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H Q$1C& is Wreby ^iven, that Her Majesty
swH'.feold a.Dwvwgnllflojm. at thq: Queer's-

Palttce, jfti, Thursday U*e J«$th iijstant,, at twq
o'clock. . j

theTRINCE of WALES,
-of thte Ufcited Kingdom of Great

, ;in the Name awl on the

Off

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS a .<Ereaty of Peace and Friend-
Shi^, between His Majesty and the United,

hstfh beep concluded fit Ghent
day at' December last, awl
1iti.v« b&(jft duly exchanged':

ln«bfl|b«HtvthfT«jirto, We have thought fit, in
t>'e ijri^wi?. t^&£fceJ*tF of His Majesty, Jiet^by
to coniman^; that. the. same be pufeUahed through-
out .ati Hi« Majesty N( dt>B*in«o«fl r And We do de-
ch»C'<<»»riH^ ̂ Jfit^Msjwty'a hwiHg -subjects Our n-511
aikl'^MMfrifre, 'that the said Treaty of Peace and
Friendship be observed inviolably as vtrell by sea as
land, a«d i» all places whatsoever -, strictly charging
und commanding ail His Majesty's loving subjects
to take i>otu:e thereof, awl to conibrci theuwclvei
ther,e«nto- Accordingly.

Given . at .the Cotirt at Caf'lton-House, the
6e»e»teeiith diw of March one thoussiivd .eight
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year of
His Majesty's rftign.

save ttie

By His Royal Highness-the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain Ih

A PROCLAMATION,
Declaring the Cessation of Arms, as well by Sea as,-

Land, agreed "upon between His Majesty and the
United States of America, and enjoining the ob-
servance thereof.

WHEREAS a Treaty, of Peace and Aii%,
between His Majesty! and the United States

ot America^ was signed at Ghent.on the twenty-
fonrtti day of'Decemoet' lasfj 1>y the Plenipotenti-
aries of His Majesty' iiud the Plenipotentiaries of
tksJLhtiOad Sta^j )An4-^erca8/ for ' the potting
an. end to the.cahjpiifjes .of.war, as soon, anf$ as
far as.inay be possible, itlmth been agreed between
His Majesty awl the said United State? as follows $
that is to say, thpt immediately after the ratifica-
tions of the said Twaty» .fnendship should be esta-
blished b«tween ,Hi» Majesty and the said United
States, by sea and land, m all;p4i't« of the wofld j
and, in pj-tter tp p,revep.t aj^causes of complaint and
dispute, wbiehisixugbt arise with respect to prizes
that might be.taken at sea ufter the said ratifications
of the said Treaty, it liaa also been reciprocally
agreed, that all.vessels and effects which may be
taken after the space of twelve days from the said
ratifications, upon all parts of the coasts t>f North
America front the latitude of twenty-three degrees
north to the latitude of fifty degrees north, and-as
far eastward in-the. Atlantic Ocean as the thirty-
sixth degree of west longitude from the meridian
of Greenwich, shall be restored on each side; that
the -time shull be thirty days in all other parts of
the Atlantic Ocean north of tUe Equinoctial Line or
Equator, and the same tiwe for the British and
Irish Channels, for the'Gulf of Mexico, and all
pai-ts of the West-Indies 5 'forty'-days for the North
Seas, for the Baltic, and for all parts of the Me-

'iliterranean; sixty days for the Atlantic Ocean
south of the Equator, as far as the latitude of the
Cape of Good Hope; ninety days .for every other
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f the World south of tbq Equator; and one

"hundred and twenty days for ajl other parts of ,the
•world without exception : And whereas the ratifi-
cations of the said Treaty were exchanged, on-the
seventeenth day of last month, from which day the
several terms abovementioned of twelve days, thirty
days, forty days, sixty days, ninety days, and one
hundred and twenty days, ar^ to be computed;
now, in order that the several epochs fixed as afore-
ijjfid, between His Majesty, and the said TJnitecl
States, should be generally known and observed,
We have thought fit, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of. His
Majesty's Privy Council, to notify the same to His
Majesty's loving subjects,; and We'do hereby, in
the name and on the bcthalf of His Majesty, strictly
charge^and command all His Majesty's Officers both,
at sea and land, and all other His Majesty's subjects
whatsoever, that they forbear all acts of hostility,
ekher by sea or land, against the United States of
America, or the citizens thereof, under the penalty
ef incurring His Majesty's highest displeasure.

Given at the Court a*t Carlton-House, the seven-
teenth day of March, uY'tn'e fifty-fifth year of
His Majesty's reign, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

GOD save the KING. ,

T the Court at Carlton-House, .the 17th -of
March 1815, ' * •

: PRESENT,

His Royal Hjghness. tlie PRINCE REGENT in
M Council. . '

IT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Rege'nt, in the name- and on- the

behalf of His Majesty,' and by and with the ndvice
ef His Majesty's Privy Council, that .the embargo
laid, by Order in Council bf the1 thirty-first of
Ji.ily one thousand eight hundred and -twelve, upon
all British ships and vessels belonging to. any of
His Majesty's Subjects, or vessels belonging to the
citizens of the United States, clearing out-. from
tbu ports of the United1 Kingdom -for any of the
territories of the United . States' of America, be
taken off: and the Right Honourable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and the
Lord Warden' of the Cinque Ports, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to - them. mny .-respec-
tively appertain. : ' • ' • " ' • > - / Chetwynd.

following1 'Address has-- been, presented
to Irlis'Royal 'Highneks tlfe Prince •Rcgta.it j

/which Acttlre^:"H^; RtVyiii" < Highness; :.was -,pleusecl
to '

assembled, held ut .Inverness the twenty-

. ninth' day o£ March' one thousand eight
i . . hundred and'fifteen.
| * • ' « ! , '

. May it pleast y.our Royal Highness,
WE,-His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
Justices of Peace, and Deputy Lieutenants of the
County of Inverness, humbly approach your Royal
Highness,, with the expression tbf our sentiments,
on* the present most unexpected posture of public
affairs.

We see the -whole Christian worjd,. once more,
on the eve of an arduous struggle, for their rights,
their independence, their very existence as nations i-
and we acknowledge the lamentable imperfection of
hunlan' views?, 'when we:.reflect that the doom of
millions may be found in that misplaced clemency
to one. remorseless being, which the best feelings of
our nature hailed \vith approbation.

Far Avould it be from our wish to interfere with
the liberties-of any nation, or to oppose, or dictate
the choice of their Govenor, or form of Govern>
ment: but we do not hesitate to wish, that, in self-
defence, the nations through whose.capitals the
tyrant usurper of France has already strode, should
on that experience, except him from all -povferof
rule, not for the evil he may cause to. F.rance|f b«it
for that which he has done and would do to the
world. , , J : , ;

We observe with sorrow and apprehension that
total dereliction of all principle, to which alone
can be attributed the unresisted return of the tyrant
to. the throne of France j and we bless God that he
hath averted from our own country that tremen-
dous moral revolution, which has stained a civilized
people with the worst vices and passions of ibar-
barians.

Convinced, as we are, that every thing that
human wisdom could direct.has been done by your
Royal Highness and your illustrious Allies to se-
cure to wearied Europe the 'blessings 'Qf tr^nqflil-
[ity and peace, we view the altered .Sfiejie wjth re*
£ret, but not with f'ear.j ,and.,despisirjg that pe,r-
nicious sophistry which, by an affected forbrezirance,
would compromise the highest interests of humanity,,
we prepare again for the struggle, and.join the
shout of nations—" Death to the tyrant.!:—Peace
to human kind !" .

May it please your Royal Highness to accept the
nimble assurance of our devoted . attachment to

your Royal Highness's most illustrious .H.ouse and
L'erson. ,',-

Signed, in name and by appointment oil the
meeting, by

William Fraser. Tytler, Sheriff? and Vice
Lieutenant of Inverness-shire, Prases.

a/wt presented

'.h '̂ liTglnly tlist^n-
('and raQfe conduct

^to**.,jn>a'i;oJn Corn-
ucmjca ^iij^vjr^in.^vnimiiu yt»w?a; pf -thQ.. Most. Ho-
lourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-
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General ot His Majesty's Forces, Colonel of the
20th Regiment of Light Dragoons, aud Knight
Grand Cross of the Royal Portuguese Military
Order of the Tower and Swdrd (displayed by him
throughout the recent arduous operations in the
Peninsula, and more particularly at the brilliant
actions fought at Talavera, at Fuentes de Onor, at
Villa Gafcia, and also at the ever-memorable and
glorftfifs little o'f' Sajamanca, wherein he com-
manded tliti cavalry, and by a'most gallant charge
succeeded in routing a considerable body of the
enemy's infantry, and in taking three thousand
prisoners and seven guns), and being desirous of
conferring upon his Lordship such a mark of His.
Majesty's royal favour as may, in an especial
manner, evince the sense His Royal Highness en-
tertains of his signal services, hath been pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
grant unto the said StapletOn Baron Combennere
His Majesty's rbyal' permission, that, to the an-
cient arins of l/is family, he and his descendants
may bear the honourable 'tuigmerttation following,
that is to say,<c< 3W chief, penddrtt ot/-a ri&bon, a
' representation of the gold tfoss conferred- upon

him, in testimony of His Majesty's royal appro-
bation of his meritorious services," and the fol-.

owing crest of honourable augmentation, " On a
( wreath, a dragoon on horseback, in ttte act of
' charging," and for motto, " Salamanca ;'t

provided the same be first duly exemplified acj
cording to the laws of krms'y. an it1 recorded'in" tb£
Heralds' Office: ' ' ' j

And His Royal Highness bath been further
pleased to fcothmand, that the said rbyal concessioi
and espedaliTnUr& of His 'Majesty's' royal favour 'be
recorded in His College of Arms. t

Commission in the East Monmouth Local Militia;,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Monmouth. ' , *

William Fortune Powell, Esq. to-be Major, viqe
Vairghanj resigned) Dated ;OctoberM, 1814. ' -

Whitehall, April 10, 1815.-

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Joseph
Samuel Parkinson, of th'e city of Norwich, Gent.
to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
of Chancery.

Whitehall, April. 11, 1815.

As severalMr fifteen and' Mawt/act(trer$r ^Subjects ,o
Great Britain, .have, from Time to Time, gdnk
into Foreign- Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of thfse Kingdoms,
the. follotvuitg Abstracts, of Acts, of Parliament of-
Their late. Majesties fang 'George- the First cuil

, .yecoV ,̂-^
'vcntrngT-sucK lPr duffles, 'ar&pubilshvd, tflrt tbtrXn -
formation 'rif'all 'Pt>r$orts -iahtf ^toay Ae '-igfatiimfyc f
t^e Pcnaltu^ ttrei/ m(nj''inct&('kjt'jnfet>tfa(iate.cO)So

t " the^tn: ^lld-Jt.^i'bv ofatf£€&;<£&*£&(&

likewise extend to those who are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental vi the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out .of these Kingdoms, \
or in the Exportation of the Tools and. ltns'trii~ '
nutntsntsed by them, as well as to the Artificers*

\ 't)H ^Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap; 57."

IF any person shall contract with, entice, or so^
licit, any artificer in wool, iron,- steely .brass,

or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into'
foreign countries out of the. King's dominions, .and
shall be convicted thereof, upon, indictment or in-
formation in any of the Gourts at Westminstef,,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED*
POUNDS for the first oftence, and shail.be jw-
prisoned three months,, and till the fine be pa;id.
And if any person having been once convicted shall
offend again, ke shall be fined at the discretion ot«
thfi-Court,. and imprisoned twelve.mquths,.and till-
the fine be paid., . . ,

* If any of the Kiug.'s subjects> being such arti-
ficers, shall go iut^r any country out of. His Ma-
jesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said-
trades .to foreigners ;; and. if' any of the King's-
subjects in. any such foreign country, exercising
any of the said trades > . shall not return, into this
realm- within six months after warning, given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri--

itainj, in the country where such artificers shall b'e,,.
.or by any,person authorised by such.Ambassador,,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries o$ State, and from*

1 liei^ceforth inhabit within this realm j , such^pcrsons
shahMjei ii*capable of taking any legacy, or_ of being
an executor or administrator, or of (taking any
Isolds, &c. within this kingdom,.-by_..descent, devise,.
or piirchase, and shall forfei^a,lllauds, goods, &c.-

•withia-this-kingdom, to. ,His Majesty's use, .ahd>
'shall be! deemed; alien,, aud o^t. oi' His Majesty's-

- Upon complaint, made^, upon oa^h, before/any
Justica of- Peace, ,tha^ anyy person.is endeavour-
ing 4o seduee* ,aay, sivch ,^r^fic.cr^,;Qr that auy such
artificer hath contracted or is prepafuig to''^o put1

of His?-Majesty's \d/^jiitileufi}, for,j^e. .purpd'ses •
aforesaid, such .Justice may, scud, hisv vnuTa'iit. to

!bring the person po^uplained of before him/, or
-.before some other Jwstice ; and if it; shall' appear-
.-fey. .th-e -oath, of .p^ witness, or by confession,.
•i<?^at he was^guUty-oif ^uy oj' the •sakl offences', such .
Justiee may bind hiin to._ appear at the next'Assizes •
or,Quarter Sessions ;. And it',such person 'shall''re--

4us«:to .give security, .the .Tuttiec may connuit''him*
-to gaol till the uekt.A-<si/..cs-or Quarter. Session*,.
and untiLhp. shall b« delivered Jby due course of "

'l&W;•>'> Andjf any» suai*-.^rtificcv shall be convicted,„
>ftp'aii'rfindfetifteiit>: of .mfv fHic^, pypm^, contract,..
î! ̂ vepaifatiofli^Of^goi b '̂̂ iw) thq^eas, ^fov the pur--

pose aforesaid, h^ sh«ll/tgjy,e>s*tchw securJty to, the -
King not to ,d^p'-ll't <>iit of Tlis.' Majesty's do- •

^ifmiraijk^ aS sii€}iKJibisati«feaJJT,fhinjk..Reasonable, .and i
csball .be.in?pf iso^e^lill .sw^yit^ given.

•».- . r . i i" * cf ' * *' ^»., :tV i
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.vow
'.- Statute- 23'Geon;b.n, Wiap. 13.

I^'tCny person shall contract'Withy' op AttlBav
'to s"<3tlicVar\y itfrJReeY j i i wool/ mbhair,- rtott
.'or. si Ik./'or in iron, st't'ul,1 brass, of otlW rildtal,
or fifty "c'lbck'-inkfvd'., watch-maker, or any othei
artificer in any other cff the ihhnufacfcui'ds trt Great
Britain or Ireland, to go put of- this, kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country not within the

" dommi'phs o'f-the* Crown xof Great-Brmtin,
' shall bte' convicted/ irpon indictment or inft
t'ion, in' the Kind's B'en'ch at Westminster, or by

'indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
cominftted in England,* or by indictment in tlie'
CpYir't of Justiciary Or any of the Circuit Conrts;
iin i^f&fland,' ov by "inuictmcnt or 5 nf or matron in
tlid;Kfhe"s Bench at Dublin, if such olfeu'cc be1

•cfruinitifcd iu Ireland > the person so convicted
iftall, for-fcveity artificer contracted with or seduced;
foVfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, mtd «hal{
fexiffcr ' fmpHsohrti'6nt ift the Co'i'nmon g » p l . o f - t h q
Codify of s'te\tartry wherein such ollenduv sball bd
convicted for tAvelve calendar months, and until
forfeittire be paid : And ih- cas'e o'f a subiiecjueni
offence' of the same Kirid, the' pcrsotas so cgairi
ofl'eufUng shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or secUced, ONE THOUSAND FOUNDS:
and Rtrfill suffer imprisonment in the common gaol
b:f thT county or stc«'ai'try xthcrein snt*h otttn-det
shall :t>e coiivictcd, for two years, arid until sucli
•foi'feitxire be paid, ' ; :

If An^ pdwon in Great Britain or Irekud shall put
on boai'd aiiy ship or boat> not bound directly t^>
s6me port in 'Great Britain or Ireland, or £o some
'otliei1 of the dominions of the Crown of Great BH-
t'ain, an'j' such £ooU or uteneils as are corumdnl^
Vised in, 'or primer for the preparing, tvoi'king up,
i-vr. «,+!Vi>Vnn- of the woollon or 'feUk manufacture^,tor
!o> aiiy' pwrt of snch tools, he shall, for ' every off-
fcm-e/ forfeit all such tools, 01 parts thereof, piit
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, 6r in the Court of Scs-.
^foi\ h\ 'Scotland, or itt any of the Pout Courts- in
'Dublin respectively, wherein n6 cssoin^ &<s, eliaU
be allowed. ,

It shall be lawful fdr flny'Ofllccr of %e Customs
iv Great Britain, or for »uy Oftieer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to seize and Retire, in some of His Ma-

"•jesty's war'6h(Ju?C8, ail such tools or utensils pro-
hibited to b'(c exported, as such officer shall find on
boa'/d any Vessel not bound : directly to smfle'ipotvt
in G,reat Britain or Ireland, or to some other ot- tlic
clqiimnons'of the Crown of. Gi'cut Brirttiu j ftncl 4U
tools so seized shall, after comlehmation, be pub-
licly sold to -the .best bidder; and one moiety .of
the produce shall be to the use of-Hls Majesty,
and the other moiety to the officer who shall seize
kiid, see'iirc the t-amj*,
• J't tne'Captnitl of riny Vessel in Great Britain or

' IrcjaHrl •'knoiviiv^ly' pefmit, anyi of the said tools,
prqtuhitetl to be expcn-tcd, to be j»it On board
Ids vessel, lie' fctwU, , for every sudh offence, forfeit

-O^'K HUNvmll*lD rOiT^DS, to be i-fecovered
us tlvc pCii'altles infiicted u]>on persons exporthig
it^ic fools }: an'd, if tVie \'oss'el belongs to- His >Ia-
jpsty, ' tlie .Captain .shall not only forfeit ONE

NpS». Uut ;liknUralso forfeit his

. , ; : . • • .
. r - of ,th\^. (J.u^o^ig m .(5i;et|t ^wt'ain

or of the ReVen'ue in Irclanil, taRe'j or kn,qwiiig(y
•.suffer So. be tq.Wn, any satry aui^ard, qr!?Sn'.ij*iy
cocket. or stuTcrance tor J^\Q :^hip1p.mg oJj'.fSDo|"t|ng

•of any 9^ ,t^ie said tools A p^r '^npwii^ly 'sHffpB ffie
sarnie to be,dQne> ,he shaU'^rl^t\Q^^.HjD^^^
BOUNDS', to be -rQcove^d' as Erforesaicl, ja^KT also
forfeit h.is office, -.and1 be incapable of any office
under. H'is Majestv. . . . . . .

One moiety o/, the forfeiture's shall "be applietj
to the use of His Majesty, j ami the 'other, 'jnpj. e<y
to the u,se of the j^crsion who stall sue for the
same. . / . ; ' . - . '

St<ftutes:U, 21, &f and 26 tff 'Bis'
BY these .Statutes tlie ]tike, penalties arid for-

feitures as'aboyc-mentioricd a^e extended to persons
packing or, putting on boa.rd any_ vessel, not. bound
d-irectly for, some.. p(prt .iri. G*reat Britain or Ireland,
^••WpfV^* •fclW& VQH W^t 'paper, uteiisil,
or ji^plgment ^i^tsoq ver, ,. mcd j^, or proper |br
th'e wflr^i^g .or finish^ o/ .the.^otiloii, sieel, pi-
iron mauu/actures of this Kjitgdoinpi,' or aijy part
or, parity of , such .machines or lianpenieijts, or any
modelSyf>r plans tfi^reof j rnidV all Ga^ta\?i8 6f st^pa.
and, pi^r, persons .recei.vin^; or |j.ping iii;ppssfes,jon

.a,ny such ,aEtiQ(es, ,^i$ an' 'u^cVjt '.tp' export
,{san!i6 to fo4'{;ign .pf^tSj,, a.nd all. ^ Customhouse

Officers suffering an entry 'to be ̂ aade" 'Hereof,
Q.re respectively AiaJble to the - li.fye ^enaliie^ 4« 'Arc
Rbovc-mentioued, in the caac of tp^Js and utensils

in the woollen ami silk raanulactures, , •

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,

•H...1845,
~jrjfUrswnt toActSt passed in ih6 for-fij'eewud and

Jijifty'third years of His present $t$ttfyf$ 5
tice is hereby given, mat -the price-o/ the
Centum Consolidated Bank ^»PM»*%, sold eft the
Bank of England this day, was £57 and under ^58
per Centum. ••.--- • • ^

By order of the Commissioners for the d/alrs of
Taxes, ' ' Utttxt, ^yititcrJ Secretary.

ARMY CO^TKACt. ,
Commisssry i«

Street, Api'il 4,
Otice IB hereby-given to-wll persons d&'vmus of
contracting to snpply

Fresh BEEF to His Majesty's Land Forces in
Cantonments, Quarters^ nml Barracks, in.the
uiidev-mentloned Islands,

Guernsey, | J6vsey^}'Altlcrney,
That-the deliveries are jtp commence on and for

7ie '25th day -of June next; 'that proposal? in
writing, sealed up and marked. " Tender jor Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday the \6th day of May. (but .none, will
be received \after twelve o'clock on that da^yj, andt
f sftithy po&b . the postage must be puid.



One proposal must be made for the ivhole of the
islands, and the letter annexed thereto properly

Jllled up by two persons of known property, en-
gaging to become bound with the party tendering,
in the amount stated in the printed particulars, for
the due performance of the contract; and no pro-
posal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; at 'the Office of Deputy Commis-
sary- General Coope, Guernsey; and at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General Wright, Jersey.
. Note.— The contractor will be required always to

ke-ep upon the islands a supply of cattle for three
weeks consumption.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary ha Chiefs-Office, Great George-

Street, March 29, 1815.
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

UEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the undermentioned Counties and Islands,

Berks (including Cumberland,
the Town of Dorset,
Hungerford), Isle of Wight,

Chester, Lancaster,
Cornwall '(includ- Sussex,

ing SciUy), York,
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

thf. 25th day of May next; that proposals in
.u-riting, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-

fore Wednesday the' 26th day of April; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each
county, and the letter annexed-to the tender properly

filled up by two persons of known property, engaging
to become bound with the party tendering, in the
amount stated in the printed particulars, for the
due performance of the contract; and no proposal
will be noticed unless'made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length; and
should it so- happen that during the continuance
of the contract no troops should-be stationed or
supplied in the county, the expence of the contract
and bond, paid in the first instance by the con-
tractor,- to be refunded to him by the Commissary in
Chief.

Particidars of the contracts may be had .upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive.

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
fJfJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pali-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the \9th instant, from such per-
sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

, 'Pig.Lead, ,*:«.. v ',",
.for service nf -this Department j for a period o/j

one year. - ". . ,
A specimen of the lead may be vieived upon ap->i

No. 17002. B

plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office at
the Tower; and further particulars, together u-ul'
the terms and conditions of the' contract, r,i<jy
be known, at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall.
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be deliver?d,
^sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Pig
Lead;" but no proposal can be admitted (ftcr
the said 19^/4 instant, at twelve o'clock at noott
of the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
behalft. shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
rtnilE Principal Offkers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday _ihe 21st instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Slales, denominated Imperials, Duchesses, Coun-
tesses, Ladies, Queens, Hags, and Westmor-
land Slates,

for service of this Department, for a period of
three years, determinate after the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known upon ap-
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivcrcdr
scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals for Slates;" but
no proposal can be admitted after the said 21 st instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the'same day; neither -will
any tender be noticed, unless tnt party making it^
or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretar

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Onl-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall*Matt, on or
before Friday the 2lst instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Various articles, termed Petty Emptionary,
for service of this Department, for a period of tlyee
years, deterininable after the expiration of one year,
upon notice of three months, at the option of either
party.

Patterns and samples of the articles may be viewed
upon application ai the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Toiuer; and farther particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; jivhcre the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Petty
Emptionary Articles;" but no proposaj, can be,ad-
mitted after the said 2lst instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon of the same, day; 'neither will any tender
be noticed, unless.tjkp &<irfytiw]tijHg;itft\pr qn*a$eut
in his behalf, shall attondl,. Jr

"By order of ,tli$ Board,
R. H'. 'Crew, Secretary:.
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Office of Ordnance, 'April b, 1815.

UE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, .on or
before Wednesday the 19th instant, from such per-
sons as may be iviUing" to undertake the

Lighting of tbe Lamps at tins Office, also at the
Tower and Woolwich,

for a period of three years, detenninable after the
expiration of the Jirst year, upon notice of three
Tiionths, at the 'option of either party.

Farther particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known at the Secre-
tary's Office, in Pal!-Mall aforesaid, any day between
the hours of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals
must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed' " Pro-

''posals for Lamp Lighting;" but no proposal
can be admitted after the said 19th instant, at
tvielve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
if, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
fTfJlIE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
_3L nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Friday the 21 st instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Arm Chests,
ftjT service of this Department at Birmingham, for
a. period of one year.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at Birmingham, to Major-General
Mitt-er, the Inspector of Small Arms there; and
farther particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be knoicn at the Secre-
tary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day be-
tween the hours of ten and four o'clock; where the
proposals must be delivered, sealed tip, and indorsed
'•' Proposals for Arm Chests;" but no proposal can
be admitted after the said 21 st instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or an
agent in his-behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew., Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 30, 18J5.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 12th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more
of-them, and also this Office_, with

Coals.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received, after one o'clock o>i

the day of treaty; nor any noiiced} unless the party,
or an agent for hinij attends.

Every' tsndsr must be accompanied by a tetl-sr
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re*
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 2bl. per 100 chol*
drons, for (he due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary*

CONTRACT FOR TAR.
* Navy-Office, March 3Q, 1815.,

IIE Principal Officers and Comm'issioners of
His -Majesty's Nary do hereby give not'u:ct

that on Thursday the \3th of April next, at on'c
o'clock, -th-e'j will be ready to treat, with .such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or anyone or move
.of them, with . .

Stockholm or Archangel Tar.
A distribution of the tar, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 501. per 100 bar*
rels, for the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANADA MASTS,
RAFTERS, &c.

Navy-Office, April 5, 1815.
'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 20th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready-to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock-Yards with

Canada Yellow Pine Masts, Yards, and Bow-
sprits.

Canada Red Pine Masts, Ash Oar Rafters, and
. Hickevy Handspikes,
A distribution of the articles, and a form of the,

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

'Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Na.vy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the. person tendering, in the.sum of 3000Z. for the-
due-performance of the contract.

R. A. .Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BED CASES.
Navy-Office, April 5, 1S15.

ffJPIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's. Navy do. hereby giveuqtice,

that on Wednesday the \9rhinstant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat ivith suc.1i persons as may
be witling to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yards at Deptford and Woolwich with

Bed Cases, made of Linen Cloth of British Ma-
nufacture.
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A pattern of the'led cases/ and: a form of the
tender3 may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tendei must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for- the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Nary-Office, April 4, 1815.
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby gire notice,

that on Tuesday the ] 8th of this month, at twelve
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, se-
ver-ql lots of

Old Yarn.
All lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to vieio the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

•Navy-Office, April 5, 1815.
fTTIHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do liercby give notice,

that on Monday the 24th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put up to
sale, at the Pay-Office, in His Majesty's Yard at
&eptford, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Canvas in Kags, Colours, Junk, Rope in Paper-
Stuff, Boltrope, Nets, Shakings, Lead, Com-
passes, &c. &c. &c.

All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
.here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, April 5, 1815.
fTTJHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company will

le held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Wednesday the 19th instant, at eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, for the purpose of taking into consideration
a second time the report from the Committee of Bye-
Laws laid before the General Court on the 22d
March 1815, altering'and repealing sundry bye-
laxs; and for considering and ordaining such other
bye-laws as to the Court may then seem Jit.

James Cobb, Secretary.

London, April 10, 1815.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. v proceeds of the ship William Tell, captured
on the Yoth August 1812, by His Majesty's ship
Jason, the Honourable J. W. King, Commander fin
company r.cith His Majesty's schooner Alphea}, re-
ceived, from the Registry of the high Court of Ad-
miralty, in virtue of His Majesty's grant, will be.

deposited in the Registry of the said Court, on tkff
17 th instant, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Henry Hunt, Substitute to Thomas Stabb,
Agent.

No. 22, George-Street, Adelphi,
April 8, 1815.

7ft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. w panics of His Majesty's gun-brig Redbreast
and hired armed cutter Prinrcss Augusta, that an'
account of sales of Jive t,mall vessels called evers,
captured on the 3d of August 1813, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Maurice Evans, Acting Agent.

April 8, 181-5.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of a sum

L \ received under a grant from His Majesty out
of the proceeds of the Fortuna, detained on the
20th of September 1807, by the Argus, Captain*
Stuart f and of salvage for the Providence, recap-
tured on the 23d of September 1807, by the said-
ship, will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiialty, on the 24th instant.

George Hartwell, Agent.

London, April 8, 1815.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales

JL T of the net proceeds of salvage of the Nsp-
tunus, recaptured on the \}th October 1813, by His
Majesty's gun-brig Vixen, Lieutenant Samuel Bur-
gess, Commander, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 18th instantr
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, Agents*

London, April 8, 1815-.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and conr-

J. T pany of His Majesty's ship Jason, the Ho-
nourable James William King, Commander, who-
were actually on board at the detention of the Ame-
rican ship Union, on the 12th July 1812, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent's grant of two thirds
and nine tenths of the remainder of the said ship,
cargo, and specie found on board, at No. 22,
Arundel-Street, Strand, on the 13th instant; where-
the recalls will be made.

First class
Second class
Third class - - 127 4 5£
Fourth Class - - 48 4 U
Fifth class - - 32 2 9
Sixth class . - - 1 6 1
Seventh class
Eighth class - - 5

James Sykes, Agent.

London, April 10, 1815.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com.-

2 w pany of His Majesty's sloop Prcoris, Robert
Maunsell, Esq. Commander, who were present at
the capture of six gun-boats, on the 3\st July 1811,
that they will, on Tuesday.the 18th instant, be paid
their respective proportions of the proceeds and
head-money arising from the capture of the said
boats fas stated belowj; and alt shares not then re-
ceived wil-l be recalled at No. '2> James-Sir Cet^.

- .£1357 0 10i
254 8 1 1

4-
10 14 3*

7 I1
' J 2
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102
115
36
58
18
12
6
4
2

,6

5
8
2
}
0
0
0

24
84
7f
1 *
!2

9{
10i
Hi
7̂• 2
Q3
«J^

'AdelpJn, oft Tuesday and Wednesday, in every
for three months to eome,. agreeably to Act of far-
iliameni.

Admiral
First das?
Second'dass
Third clcKS
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
'Seventh class
Eighth class - -

John Brenton and Thos. Wallis,.Agents.

London, April 8, 1815.
• Jfc TOtice'is hereby given, that an account of the
J. W sum' granted to the captors by His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent out of the proceeds of
ihe American"ship Malcolm, -taken by His Majesty's1

.zhip'Belviderd', on" the 25th June*!812, being tiov
thirds of~ the 'said proceeds, and' nine tenihs of the
areinainmgpart,- will be deposited in" the Registry'of
the High Court of Admiralty, on'the 22d instant,
pursuant to Act oj parliament:

CEristophef Ayre, Substitute for William
Ayre, Agent.

London, April 8, 1815.
fOtice is hereby given to'the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's late sloop" Avenger,
Urry Johnson, Esq. Commander, that an account of
His Majesty's'grant of twenty-nine thirtieths of the
proceeds of the American' ships Triton, Adriatic,
andPochahontas, captured'on the 2\st July 1812,
v)iH'be-delivered'into'the Registry,of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the IQth of April instant, as di-
rected by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Drude, and Thomas Stabb,
Agents.

London, April 8, 1815.
"/ti TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J.\f of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Portu-
guese brig Furao, captured by His Majesty's gun-
brig. Richmond, Lieutenant Samuel Heming, Com-
mander, on the 2 ] s t May 1807, together with the
proceeds of a bounty bill granted for'the destruction
of a, Spanish row-boat, will be registered in the
High Court of Admiralty, on Tuesday the ISth in-
ftant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Hulford, Agents.

London, April 8, 1815.
JlTOtice is hereby given, that an account ofhead-

J.w money granted to the officers and company
cf His Majesty's sloop Prometheus, for the capture
of .tiie American privateer Lizard, on the 5th March
'18'14, will be registered in the High Court of Ad-
inifdlty, on Tuesday the \tith instant, agreeably to
Act of Parliamenti

Gookvand Halford, <m# G. R. Hulbert,
Agents.

London, April'8,' 1815.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of pro-

ceeds 'granted hy His Majesty to the officers
and companies of the Fortune'e and Sybille, .for1 the
faptiire of the American ship Rising States, on the

V day of rfiigust 1812, will'b'e registered in the

High Court'tf Admiralty, on Tuesday the '18th in-
stant, agreeably to Act of '

. r ,,^^^,i^,,_,^,J .,__. - ".fa

, April
71 TOtice is hereby given j -that an aecoimt sale& of

1\ the Hoffrinng, rrytond; Master, captured :fyt
the 7th DeceMbe'r 18-12, by His Majesty's lalifctftter^
Alban, Lieutenant William S. Key, Commander,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 18th instant, pursuant to Act
of Parliament. John Page, Agent.

. • • • , • • ; . , * ! ' •

N Otioe is hereby given, ,that the .Partnership between
William Freeaiam, of Brandon-Mills/, in. Ibe County, of

Warwick, and -ftob«rt Burra and Anthony, liowU^n^soii, of
Watling-Street, in the City of London ̂ sarried ou u»der,tte
firm of William Freeman and Company* Calico-Printers, and
Bleachers, is this day dissolped by mutual consent ; and that
the trade of bleaching will be carried on by the said William
Freeman henceforth on his own account j and all debts due
to the late Partnership may be. paid into the hands either of
the said William Freeman, Robert Burra, .or Anthony Row-
landson.— - Witness tho hands of the parties the 6th of April
ia i6 . '. IV. Freeman. ,. _

, . t ,
. . . ' , . Aftty>.' Kowlandson.

Otice is- hereby giyerj, th^at the" Pcirtnership lately sub-
sisttng between tHerurirfc'rsigned ¥henlas Swinbourn

and Robert Monro, 'Feather; Silt, arid Faiitfy^TfinjmirifriJMa-
nufaeturers, carrying-on business under the fifm of SMhbo'nvn
and Moaro/ of Gwugh-SquarC,"1 Lon'don, is thia day dissolved
by mutual consent. — Dated the 7th day of April 1815. '

Thos. Swinbourn.
Robert Monro.

Notice is hereby given, that 1he Co,pai-tne,rship bei|9t«ifftre
subsisting between John Henry, Stein and . Wiljjam

Basnett, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, S,urgeons,
was dissolved by mutual consent on t^e 1st .'day of February
last; and that all debts due crowing to and from the sard
Copartnership, will be received and paid by the said John
Henry Stein. — Dated the 5th day of April 18 id.

John Henry Stein.
William Basnejtt.* j*

l^fOtice is hereby given,, that the Copartnership • lately
JL\ subsisting between us the undersigned, George; Hughes
and James Blundell, as Plumbers and Engineers, at No. 96,
in the Strand, and at 'No. 16, inr .Warren-Street, Fitzroy-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, was dissolved -by mutual
consent on the 2 1st day of September 18H ;. and that all debts
due and owing to and from the said Copartnership wiH be paid
and received by the said undersigned -George Hughes, who
continues to carry on the said -business at No. 16, Warren-
Street aforesaid, on his own sole and separate account.—-
Dated this 10th day of March 1815.

George Hughes.
James Blundell,

N Olice is hereby given, tttat the Partnership no^s,ub-
sisting between Reynold William Chester,! and^John

Monro, of Mason's-Hall, JBasinghall-Streejf., in , the City of
London, Weavers and Copartners, trading under the firm of
Chester and Monto, is absolutely from this- day dissolved :
As witness our hattds this 5th day of February 1815.

Reynold 'William Chester.
John Monro.

NOHce is hereby given, that .the Partnership latelytexist-
ing between William Barnes and William Robins, nn-

'der'the firm of Barnes and, Robins, Printers, No.- y, Kent-
;Street, Borough, is. this day dissolved- by mutual consent ;
.and that the business will io future.by carried cui, solely by the
said Vniliaui Barnes,— Dated this Sth.difty .of April 4815. ' <

• v W, Barnes,
Wilt in. Robins* ,
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tendon, March 30,1815.
TWTOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J |̂ sisting between us, Robert Williams, William Moffat,
junior, William Hugh Burgess, and Thomas Lane, junior, of
London, Bankers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, as
Tar as respects the said Thomas Lane, junior.—The said busi-
ness will in future be carried on by the said Robert Williams,
William Mdflat, junior, William Hugh Burgess, and William
Williams. Robt. Williams.

Wm. Moffat, jun.
W. H. Burgess.
Thomas Lane, jun.
Wm. Williams.

THE Partnership which subsisted between the under-
signed,.carrying on business as Merchants, at Liverpool,

under the firm of Hill, Potter, and Co. is this day dissolved;
th; Management of the outstanding concerns thereof de-
volring to William Potter : As witness our hands at Liver-
pool thjs 4th day of April 1815.

Abram C. Hill.
Wm. Potter.
Jno. Taylor.
Jofin Livingston.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
oft, John Harland and John Marten, of Sforrington, in

the Ceunty of Sussex, Millers, was ftiis d'ay dissolved by
-mutual coaseut ; and all persons, having any claims on the
said Copartnei»hir*i»re requested to deliver an account thereof
to the said John Marten;, and all persons indebted to the said
Copartnership are desired to pay the amount of their respec-
tive debts to the said John Marten, who will carry on the

.business separately, and on tiis own account.—Dated the 1st
-day of April 1815. John Harland.

John Marten.

N O T I C E .
March 30,. 1815.

ff*H-WC P*rtu*»?l»ij« Iwtweon Stnnticl Horsey, Thomas God-
JL $«ll r]wjd Tfxmwu Heather, Hope-Makers, at Rydo, in
ttw Isle of Wight, n«wl«* tfte firm of Samuel Horsey and Coin-

jal consent;.
Sam. Horsey.
Thus. Godsdl.
T. Heather.

NOtice is hereby giVen, that the Copartnership lately
carried on, between us the undersigned, Joseph Ritson,

of the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, Wil-
liam Brntley, of tfie New-Mill, in the Parish of Saint Cuth-

. bert,.intha said County, and John Lemon, of the said City oi
Carlisle. Cptto/i-SpiuAers and Cloth-Manufacturers,', hath
beeft tlns'd*y "dissolved by mutual consent ; arid that all debts
owing by or "from the said Copartnership will be paid by the
aaJd Josfph RiUoa, to whom, all debts due to the said Copart-
nership are~ to be paid : A* witness our hands this 7lh day ol
April in the yetj of wr Lord 1815-

Joseph, Ritson.
William Bentley.
Joftn Lemon.

NOtSce is hereby given, tKfct the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Jtibess. Unwiu ;md John Parsons, at

Mansfield, in the County of Nottingham, in the Cotton-S]>ri)
ning and Hosiery business, in the name or firm of Jabez Un
win and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As wit-
ness the hands of the said Parties UK 3-ist of March 1S15.

Jabez Unwin.
John Parsons.

"Otice is hen-by given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting be tween us the undersigned Booth Hodgotfc

the elder ait'd' Thomas Mrebb Hodgetts, of D'udleV, in tho
County of Worcester, Iron-Merchants and Nail-Ironmongers
trading under the firm of Booth, Hodgetts, and Company, i;
this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands

Booth flodgetts, sen.this Sib day of April 1815

No. 17002..
Tho. W. Hodgctts.

C

Notice is hereby givtfn, that tfie PaHlership1 Between
Sir William Walker, of Leicester, amf Joseph Walker,

of Lascelles-Half, in the County of York, trading as Mer-
chants, undcrthe firm of Samuel and WlHiam Walker, rs dis-
solved by mutual consent; and that the business will in fu-
ture be carried on by the said Joseph Walker, Wiffram Ken-
worthy Walker, and Joseph Sauiu-el Walker, urrdTrthe fffM of
Samuel and William Walher.-i-Dated this'Sis't df Ddd, 1814.

Willm. Walker.
Joseph Walker.
Wm. Ken. Walker.
Jos. Sam. Walker.

Notice to the residuary Legatees of Mrs. HANNAH WHITE,
deceased.

WHercas Mrs. Hannah White, late of Oxford, Spinster,
who died <m the 16'th day of September last, did by a

codicil to her will, give part of her personal estate unto
Hcrbeit Parsons, of Oxford,. Mercer, in tru^V for her.fister
Phoebe Storer (who died in the Testatrix's lifetime) for fcer
life, and after her decease, upon trust to pay certain specific
legacies-, and as to all the residue thereof upon trust, to. divide
and pay the same in equal shares, per capita, amongst such of
the several persons hereafter named or described, as should be
living at tbe Testatrix's decease, and should have attainted or
should afterwards attain the age of twenty-one yaar%- viz.
George Haruief, of Randwick, Gloucestershire/ami h is -wife ;
George Joseph Harroer, son of William Hnrroer, brother- t>o
the wiid George Harmer ; Ann Pierce, of Westrip, Glouces-
tershire, widow,, and her children; the children of the lartto
Ann Mills, sif ter of Deborah White; the c'.iildret^ of tbe late
Elizabeth Vick, daughter of the Testatrix's late uncle Thomas
Cooke; the children of the late Sarah Cooke> sister of the said
Elizabeth Viek; the children- of the late Solomon Cooke,
brother of the said Elizabeth Vick ; Jane Warner, daughter
of the said Deborah White; and the children of the late Sarah
Organ, daughter of Testatrix's late uncle, Gabriel \\1iite,
provided, and it was her will that tbe division of the said
residue, and the accruing dividends and inlcmti should b*c
made at the expiration of twelve months after her said sistor*
Phcebc Stoer's, decease, the said* TruBtse frrsi fi\Hog 'siftti
notice, either by public advertisement or otherwise^ -as h'e
should think fit and sufficient, for tire se\leilaV pdrMnt'eintVCttod
to the said residue to prove their title ther»t»i;> and arty e^ the
said several persons who should neglect or fti'H-A-om absence
beyond sea, or any cause whatsoever to prove bis'or he»* title
to the satisfaction of the:said Trustee, before the- expiration of
the said twelve months, should be Wholly baVred from any
right to a share of the sawl -residue; and in casv any of the
persons hereinbefore named or described, -whose title shdulrt
have been proved as aforesaid, should not then have attained
the age of twenty-one years, his or her share, and the iiit«rvst
should accumulate and go along wi th the principal, u«'ti1 such
share should be due and payable to-him or- tor,upon attaining
the sftid age as aforesaid, or untM his or •!>«( detfth before the
said ages, when the same shoukl be divided attrf :paid utetd and
nmonirst the other persons entitled.to tlifc- swd'i-clldile, hetice
is therefore hereby gireW by the swfd- Hierbwt • Pwsorts *« tlie
said several Legatees to prove their titlti and ttley ard hereby
required to procure true extracts of their baptisms from the
register of the Parish Wtjer* they were respectivdy baptised,
with certificates signed b)j the Ministers' of the respective
Parishes of the truth of such cxtruots and affidavits mafle by
some respectable person-o* persons^; abo testifying the truth,
of such extract, and proving th* idcntityrand existence of tbe
said several Legatees, SAVorn befare a Justice of the Pease, or

• a Master Extraordinary of the High CoOrt of Chancery, and
forthwith to deliver or send such extracts,, certificates and
affidavits, to the said Herbert Parsons, and-df any of tUe said
Legatees shall neglect or fail to prove his or her title in
manner aforesaid, before the expiration of i\\e} said twelve
months from the deatli of Hi* said Te9t'irtrix-(tlle's%t<l' Ph«ebe
Storer having' died-in her lifrtim* a* aforesaid)y'sijch' persons
so making defanlt, -will'be whdly barred frofti rfny ri^nt to a
"share of the said residue as dlrwtaJd by the said recited will.
I>a1>ed-tlje 25th day of Murch 1815. ,:

PROCtANTATlON.

WHereas James Mitchell, Robart Kingyand G. Theodor
Schultze, Merchants, of this Cityr< In'their quality of

judicially appointed Assignees to the estate of MetirrM Kla>p-
per, Luplau, and Co, Mcrt'ijajuls, of. this City; who have
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Ii««V deckrcd inwlvent, %ave petitioned the Honourable
Senate of this imperiaj City of Riga ta issue a Proclamation,
^calling. together the Creditors Of the said Houie, and stfcli
•.petition having been complied with, and' tke publishing of
the required Proclamation having been committed to thfi;Wor-
shipful Bailiff's Court-; therefore all and every one having any
claims and demands' tjpo'n the at/oVeiifiehtidn'ed- house of 'trade
of Klapper, Lu plan," ana'-'Cfe.1 ate hereby' required to come in
and prove their several claims 'sthd-'o'amFUids before the Wor-
shipful Bailiff's Court; -within £'ix!mc-ntlVs'fi-om the date of this
•present proclamation, theft is to say, 'at latest, on or before the
16th of August 1815, tit default wltereof uoti<Sfe is hereby
given, that n» further "deinatids will be aduVitted'after'tbe ex-
piration of tftbts-altl 'periotfi Jbut all -outstanding claims and
>'emand$ shall be adjudged l4nS- pronounced i:as foil' ever 'c£-
chjded.-~The T6wi£Haji:&f Riga* tht<-46tH-"o? FebruaryUSld.

' .By command, ' • . . ;-' • " • "* ; ";

(Signed) . MOLL ANDER.; Secretary of the Imperial
(L, S.) ' ' - C i t y of Riga.' • . • '-Z

fW^O be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
Ji. missioners named and authorised in and by a Commis-
sions of Bankrup^awarded- and 'issued and now in proecution
against Joseph Wilkinson, nf Codwrmoiitlr, \in the County; of,
Cumberland, Common-Brewer, Dealer- and .Cha|<m':m, at. .jbhte
Globe Inn, in Cockerinputh, in the County .pf Cumberland, on;
Wednesday the 10th day of 'May 1815, at Six o'Clock .in the
Evening ; . • • . . . . .

All that close or parcel of ground, callcd;MiJlfit,;situate ini
the Noith side of and adjoining to the turnpike-road, leading
from Workington-, to Cuckertnouth, within the township and
Parish of Brigham, in the said County,-, containing; by e'sti-
ination four acres, or thereabouts, lately- in . the possession iijf
the said Joseph "Wilkinson, the Bankru.pt, and. now in.i'ithV
occupation of Mr. John Grave, as tenant thereof.. , ;- -

Particulars may be had in the mean time, by application to
Messrs. Steel and Son, Solicitors, in Cockermouth. , ,, t

TO be sold, by public" auction, fieforfe the major part of the1

Commissioners named and authorised in and 'by a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosccu-'
tion against Joseph Wilkinson, of Cockcrmouth, in the County"
of Cumberland, ttommbn^Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, "atj
the Dwelling House of George Graves, .Innlioldcr, ^'S.kipi-l
harness, in the Parish of 'Holm Cultram, in the Cbuhty'of
Cumberland, oil .Thursday the 1 1th day of May next,, at Six'
o'clock HI the Evening ; , _ ( i , ;.

All that OQpyhold messuage and tenement called Gjllbank,;
•with the[ lauds, hereditaments, and appurtenances thereto
belonging, situate at Pelhithoe, within the Manor and, Parish'
of Holm Cultram, in the 'County of Cumberland, of the yearly-
copyhold rent of 9s. consisting of a. messuage or dwelling-,
house, convenient farm buildings, and, .one hundred and ten'
acres or thereabouts .(including the allotment of common
lately riiade in respect of the said tenement), of i;ich. arable,"
m«adow and* pasture; land, lying nearly withip a -ring fence

. and .in a good state of cultivation, now in the possession of
I Thomas Hartley, as Fanner thereof. .

The said ^hpfnas Hartley will shew the premises, »nd
further particulars may be had in the .meantime by applica-
tion, to Messrs. Steel and Son, Solicitors,, in, ̂ Jpqkennouth.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery ,:

made in a Cause Munyard against New, the Creditors
of James Daniel, late of Hampstead, in the County of Mid-'

, dlesex, Esq. deceased, (who died on the 29th of August 1812,),
O«e to come in und prove their debts before Charles Thomson,

• Esq. one 'of the Masters of-the said Court, at his Chambers,
. in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
btfore the Hth day of June 18l5i or i n' default thereof they

' Avill be pevtniptorily excluded the- benefit of the said Decree.

o ,a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
__ made in a Cause Lee against Terrell, the Creditors of
Richard Edwards,, late of Exeter, Fuller, deceased, (who died on'
or about the. l l t h of April 1814,) are forthwith to come in and
prpve/thek debts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, iivSoutbamptoji-BuildingSj!
Chancery- Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded. the -benefit-of the said Decree.

"HTJUrsuant i ta a Decree of the High Court- of Chancery;
"M, bearing (kite the 1 5.th day of .December 1 S14-, made.in a
Cjanse w.hertiih Ediu und 'Putty 13. plaintiil', and M'illjum Wood-
v.i.lle'aud otfjcts aa-e. ilef<aidants, the Creditor^ of Josefli Hart,

late of Elverton, in t1)e^Pounty:of;Laticask€r,iihip-jCarpettter;
deceased, (whoMied on-'Qf ab'oututhaeeib.Yo'f hEtacemter 1)81$,)

• are, on- tfr before 'tie ;26ih of May M-t-Sj *dJ cbmer.iai-*nd
- prove'their.'debts before Sir J^lwi 5^sn:eonj;B;u±.%onej'of :the
•ftlaster-sof'ttic 'sani1 Court, at his.Chamber*,an'Soutbam'ptcmV
Buildings', Cha'neef7>-:Lat)e; Londdily^nr'ifndiefaal^trbexeol tJhey

excluded'tb&'bentefit yf.thfl'said Dftcl'CC.'T- - ? • , • , - • • •

'reditc^is ,;of rtJoh^iiMiintoni^fpf ..Foulsham,.JiB-.the
r-.JL County o£;Neiifolky!GrQC}5r,;!ipija.pf»t, Dealer and.dbapf
nj3d-,. aBankrujpit,;are .req.ueated'<o meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt, oil-Saturday -the -Kith. >d&y^of April- instant, at
Four.p'Clock ; in- the x Afternoon, f^t; the White rSwaii .Irco,
Saint Peter's, of M.flueroft, Mi-^he/iCity^of-.-Norwicli, in, order
to assent to or dissent ft-omrtfed^e by >pri.va$e contract, of
the dwelling fcouse,. shop aH4.pi:cBi'is.«siV'jiiJ''oulshaiu-aforesaid,
late in the occupation of the said :B*ftkrupt. • '

r|"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts.under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and-.issu.vd forth aguirist

Benjamin Parsons, of SomeraetrSbr-eet,1 JUilgate, in the City, of
London, .Hay-Salesmany.1-Dealer.;., and Ctepmiin,,,-are desired
to .meet the Assignees di said--.Bankrupt's • estate and effects,
un;Monday the 17th of-ApriMnstaniti at Three o'clock in the
Afternoon.precisely, ut the Office/.of Mr. ArgiU, No. 71,
•Wbjte-dhapcl-Road, to assent to ,ot dissent from the said
Assignees:.commencing, prosecuting., or defending any suit or
suits at law or inequity, for the recovery, of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate • a0d effects ; or to the componmliijg,
submitting to arbitration,. or otherwise agreeing any
or thing relating .thereto; ,and ,oaiothcr special affair?.

rjT^I^E Creditors who ,bave pj-,oye{lrthejr, idehts. und ter >-.r«rt
-JjLi,,lu.issioii of .Ba^ikni.ut,,a>y^irt}^d , *ndi^sued/fortlt "gainst
Siu'JSy jHian^Alexander Fletcher^ J^pigjit, .late o^Xbn'don4err^,
ill Ij^ia^d^jand also of the Cit.y.of .London, IVJetchant, DJ-"1--
ani|l ,Cjlvapmaiij are desired to-ni.eut tlie,-Atssjgnees«,of the'r1

and.,ejreqts of" th,e .said Bankru.pt,,'o'n the llath ;d*»y of —„.,—-
ii»stant> • at jEluv'e.'n o'CIj^ck in tlie, .Forenoon prttc.is.ciy, it. the
,Olh^cc qf ML>ssvs.,.^arn|4>ei'.anidi.Turn.er, in, L.ondon-Slireet,
tp.rid6n, in,or'der"t.o ass.enit t,o or.dissent.frbm.the.sa^d; Assjg-
necs, e.mpowL'ring such .person^orjjiursons.a,^ they s^all.^j^nk
fit, with ,or Without ppwer of substitute, to take -the care,
nialing'cment, sale and disp.osa.1 ot any part of the »aid Bant-
i;u(il's estate and effects mlr^land^Qi- elsewhere, .and tQ.colject
anff receive'tin-, outstanding debts and ejects of the said Bank-
rupt, aud to make such person, or^ersons a compensation for
his and their trouble; also ,to assent to or, dissent from t$e
said Assignees selling all or any,,pai^ of the,B,ankrupVs estate
and effects, by pub)ic auction or priv.atc contract, iand to take
payment in bills or other securities.;, qlip ^o, assent to or
dissent from the said Assignipef.fay^ug'out the nibnies yiijs.uig
from the Bankrupt's estcte aii()L effects in. exchequer bills,
until divided; and commencing,prosequting, or defending any
suit or suits at lave or in eo,u4ty,. for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs. . , . u i ' . , . '

rHE Creditors who have prpy&J'their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued[forth agahist

William Ward Eagle and WiUiaiia BafHard,, pf Gloucester-

requested td meet the Assignees of the said lianknipt's estate
and effects, on the 15th day of .April instant^at pne«fdthc
Clock i n _ t h e Afternoon precisely, ,at the* Qft3C,e.yoff,Me^rs.
Vandercom and Ciunyn, Solicij;ors, ISj),iJ'^,.,I^ush-LajH',
Cannoh-Strcet, in the City ,o.f-Londoq,ir i,a oj^h;r., to jissent
to or di?sent fioai the ^aid.Assigneesj^coiu.m^n^'ui*;, . prp.-
secutiug, or .defending any. suit oj:. suits; ̂ t l^y or.^r,,t;(juity,
for the recovery of any part of ^tli^iestjate .an.djsffects of* the
said Bankrupt; or to the c^inpQundnigjSubjmittingrtoarhitra-
tion, or- otherwise [agreeing lyiy mjitter or ,tbjlng relating
thereto ; and. pflrticularlyv^oiass)eJQl.to1,or-,di^s,eixtill,rp,in. the.$aid
Assignees filing a. bill,.in (^haaqeTj^ ftgai.nst,' th^^ssigne^ of
James• Taylor, a Bankrupt^, fo^.^^pjuj^ctiei.nlji restrain.the

,ngs ii^ a |tcertaiuf act^^ .of,. e^^tmenf,,con:|n^ejfc,e.4 bj^liu
against the, sRid."B,ankryp.tflHWjJJ^uiL".>yprdi',^a^le;j,1 to rqcu^er
tlje possession of .cjer^aju ^aieb^l^^eniises, late..invthe octui-

aforesaiU ; .and also to lestraiji the Assignee of the said.Jaines,
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Tajtor, from -all farther .proceedings:ia a certain Action of ]
trovetcoounCTd&lbychJn^for $He purpose of Covering the
possession of the leases under wbkh the premjseg ai.e held,
add alsD. of ceriaiui'goods .aed effects in und upon the said
premise*^' aridito.attthorise.and ctupo.w.er tb« Assignees of tire
»aid Bankrupts,-:to i^efend tbo^aid .ftcjtions of. ejectment .and
trover or either of. then*, or any aotiou-or actions which shall
or may be commenced or prosecuted against them by the
AJsignce:bf the'siud^Janlek Taylor, 'touching the ".matters in
iqTiestkin or any of thtfHi as they the Assigiwjies of the said
BemfcYupt «ay be advis'ed, arid to take such other proceedings
ifa and about tb'e premises, as they the said Assignees may be
advised sfaid tHinK'proper; and also to assent to or dissent
ffetn the said'Assighces "defending or settling a certain action
'•of repftvln-depending between the said Bankrupt, William
W«ftt">J§ag1e, at the time he became Bankrupt, and a person
v>bo will be named at the meeting, as they shall set fit or be
advised; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C6;m-
mission. of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hannah Martin and Edward Taylor, of Bow-Lane, in the
City of London, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners
(trading as such under the firm of Widow Taylor and Sons),
are desired t-i meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 12th of April instant, at the
George «nd Vulture Tavern, Cornbill, in order to assent to

: ̂ r dtesetft from their satisfying and paying off an extent levied
.fcpt»H'fckeprew*S*s and effects In Bow Laire, for duties' of Ex-
'«&*, or to their disputing, resisting, and trying the legality

. thereof, ^>r its ri|^»t and title to priority and prefcrclice ; also
to consider upon a claim now made by or nn the behalf of the
Bankfupt Mrs. Hannah Martin, as Executrix under the late

'Robert Tayfov's will, "of flic premises, leases, household fur-
hitiire and other effects, in Row-Lane, as also upon the capital
in" the trade there ; and to determine upon the same, anil in-
struct the Assignees in .reject thereof, and especially as to
the propriety of proceeding-in the sale of part of such effects

.'is already announced; also to assent to or dissent from the

if (at their discretion) upon paym
alt legalttdYJtttces, charges, and Kens thereupon ;
to'or tfi*ont fVbnii the said Assignees employing

ifc^OOtMnte/tdrtlie purpose of balancing the
K amt1 accdunts, and investigating thi-ir affairs ;

ilso 'a collector or collectors to 'get in and receive the out-
'itartding debts and effect*, without taking security from such
•ifiohector or collectors (if 'they in their discretion shall think
fit so to do) ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying and discharging out of the Bankrupts estates the
salaries or wages of such clerks or servants of the Bankrupts,
or either of them, ciup^6ycd previous to -the Bankruptcy, as
they may think fit, otrt* of .the Bankrupts estates respectively ;
also to consider and determine upon the expediency of autho-

,_ rising- and empowering the said Assignees generally to take
. sucft fffcpf'oT 'step's ia ib« arranging and settling of the affairs

^nil'tohcerns^,'1 estate and accounts of the Bankrupts respec-
tively, as to them in their own discretion shall from time to
tjine i)«il!tbougbt.,n^ofst1,b,en<.'ftcial apd just to all concerned ;
nud also to asseqt to fpr, dissent from the said Assignees com-

' ivg any suit or suits at law or
' '

rn.vijic.uig, -psosecutjiog^pr uete^uiiug any suit or suits at law or
.in e.o.uitv,, ,&r.fli;j*i*e,covery of auy'part'of tbe,said Bankrupts
%icsiaj£e and,effiec^syointly or severally; or'to the compounding,
\5u^m|^u^ ̂ Oj"^jJ)ilcrj^o;^ or .otherwise agreeing any nurtter
ortl))ijne Tftljfef>£ AlVW.t-P '>• aa(^ on other special affairs.

or. .otherwise agreeing any mutter
on other special affairs.

'fM'lH'B'CftdltofV Who Rave proved their 0ebts under a Com-
JL 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

- 3bhn 'Heiiry Brurte', and Ferdinand Jordan, of Bury Court,
''St. Mary Axe, ift the^Crty cf "London,-' Merchants, Dealers and

Chapmen, and CbpaHners, (trailing under the tirm-of Brune
aiid Jordan) are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts estate aiid emscts, on Monday the 17th day of this
instant '-Apr fly At 'seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely,

-at thfe Omte 6f Messrs. Wiltshire atid Bolton, Solicitors to
''fhe'A^SJgriees^ fa Winchester House-, Old Broad-street, Lon-

doiv to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
an^ tHsp6s5hg'(/f' ttie premises, stoct in trade, fixtures, furni-

ld effects' of the 'said Bankrupts, or of either- o:
W^Ar^artw^Tiia W i-tv t\i-4'Vt? t-lt&my-tf ' 4-n nr\*r «»..».»«liem stp'ara'tBW,l)'6r af^y'part or parts thereof, to any person

r jiersons"whOTiiVtreV'erJ-'-!vThol may be desirous or willing to
" ' ' -

' them
• 'a

purc^i as e"t!lie
' fucl i other .'-1-

sale or private contrast, or in
.s^turity'a's thoj

. and <kem advis»bj(e, ai^yjo the $aid .Assignee?
j.ayiug in ftrM tlie wagas o( tb» clerks aod servants of the said

empioying th«j-.'as^, Bankrupts or either of
;bem, or $u«h $igent,..accounta,t^'an/ipl^rk> v;ljcn, so long and
n. such, manner as;tb«y tb<esaijA AsMS^ees-shalh think proper,
iqr the purpose of-arr-angipg- and-.^ettling 1 lie accounts and
ttyjcer.ns, ;ai>.d -colleptiBg, geltiag in, and disposing of, the
estate and effects ojf th.c said Banlrrupts in Qi;eat Britain, or-in,
aarts heyond thts'seas, at. such commission, salary or 'allow-
ance, for their. or bis 'services as the said; Assignees -shall
deem reasonable j aad to the Assignees investing from. time to-
time such monies as. -may remain in their hands undivided,
in the purchase •of, ^exchequer bills; and. also to assent to of
dissent ftom the said Assignees commepctn^, prosecuting, and
defending such action -or actions at law, or suit or suits in
equity, as they may- deem expedient for the recovery, defence
or preservation, of «ny p^rt of -the. joint or separate estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts.; and to their compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto;, and on other special uffairst

THE Creditors who have proved then* Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankmbty awarded find1 issued forth against

Richard Syer, of HT^Stt'tet, Poplar, 'in the County of Mid-
dlesiek^Tiuiber-Me'rt'hnrtti 'Dealer an^ Chapman, (late cany-
ing 'on business- irt cdpartnerish?p' wth John Gregory, of the .
Orchar'd-House, Blackwlill, in (he said County, Shipwright,
and Simon Ive, of Blackwall aforesaid, Sliipxvright, under th«
name and firni bf Richard" Syer only), are requested to meet
£lie ~ Assftghue's of tlic estatt fliul effects of tlw; saiit- 13axk--
rupt, dn Friday fho 14th day of April instant, at Five o'Clook
in the Evening precisely,' at the Crown and Magpye Tavern, .,
High-Street, "Whitecliapel, 'in.-:'ororei''-1to' asieirt, to or dissent
from the said Assignees 'sclfiAg aiiJ' disposing 'of all or any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate dn\l effects, by public sa!«
or private comtract, to'such'- jpeFson or 'persoris-^'upon supli-
terms and conditions, and at Such time or times as the said
Assignees shall think fit ; and to the commencing, prosecuting, .
or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupts estate and effects ; and to •
the compounding, siibmittuig 'tV aTbitra'^ipri. orVbtberwite
agreeing any matter or tiling l;elati(ig th'erejo ; aiid/'fo- t h e -
Assignees paying the wages of servants- in fulf, .if "they^sluill <
think fit ; and on other special ajftajrs. . ,

riIHE Creditors who have proved their 1>ubti uiider'a Coiu-
Jl. mission of Bankrupt awarded aiift -tssued forth against
Charles Mjigee, of WlnteHaveiV in the County of Cumoer--
land, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of' the said Bankrupt's estatu aud efi'ects, ou
the 2d' day of May 'next, at'Three o'Clock in the- Afternoon,.
at tlie Black Lion Inn, in AVhitehayen, in the County of
Cumberland, to assent to or dissent from-the said Assignees -
selling by private contract, at a valuation, the freehold dwel-
ling-house, shop, and warehouse, the property of the said
Bankrupt, situate in King-Street aiwl Chapel-Street} in tbe •
Tow1!!- of Whitehaven aforesaid ,-' and al<xj to assenit to . or
dissent from the said Assignees commeiicinj, prosecuting, or.
defending any suit or sufts at law or in. uflurty, for the re-
'Covery of • any part of the saiii BaiVkiiipt's 'estate an<) effects.;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,' or other--
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on-
other-special affairs. ' : • " '

Ti^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coni-
. JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Abrahal! Wilson, late orf-.*he Parish of Foye, in the
County. of Her*ford,,MoneyScfiven*r>'are dediredto meet the •
Assignees- of the estate and effectstaf thesaril Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 19th clay of April insrantv'.at'Gne o'Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Star and Wart^r1 Inn, in the
City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees prosecuting a certain suit in equity alrea~dy-"!c'ommenc/d,
to compel tbe specific performance of a ceV'ttfn Contract

• entereAinto by-tbe said=Barikr«pg and others, for the sale of
a certain freehold estate, lately- belonging to the saJrf Bank-
rupt, either by amending tlu; biW already filed by the sa^d
John- Abrahal 1 Wilson and others, by adding fresh parties
and-plaintiff* and defendants, -to such HH,-or by filing -a fresh .
or suppicmeuta.1 bill as tw^to the' said Creditors of the said
John Absahall Wilson, to be assembled at the time and place
.aforesaid, seem, most expedient, and tl^e particular circum-
stancrs of the Bankrupt1^ afl%s. require; : and ajso at tbe -
Same tiifle aud place to «stfeHttt,o or. dlsstat fcuja a call bcJng..
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.fis-yjc upon all am! cv?fy the Creditors, of the said Bankrupt
who have ptared tbeir di'bts a«d sought relief under the said!

•'Commission, for a contribution in «awo«y, m proportion to»
their respective debts so proved, in oiider to raise a fund' to

. enable the said Assignees to prosecute snch stti.t, as well as to
conduct the general concerns of the Bankrupt's estate, or in

--case the plan of such call shall not be adopted, then to assent-
to or dissent from the said Assignees borrowing at interest,
such a sum or suius of money as shall be necessary for the
purposes aforesaid, unti l the event ofsach suit shall be known
and the. general affairs of the Bankrupt's estate require-; aud1

on ether special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Smith and George. Laivreuce, of Gun-Stretjt, Spital-
Fiebls, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Weavers, are desired
-to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Thursday the 30th day of April instant, at

'Tw.elve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at their WarchfniSe, in
•Gun-Street aforesaid, in order to take into, consideration the
propriety of authorising the said Assignees to manufacture

' and work np the whole or such part, of the said Bankrupts"
stock as they shall t h ink advisable, making1 the necessary dis-
bursements or advances attending the same, aud to the i r dis-
,posing of such stock and of the furniture and other effect! of
the said Bankrupts, either by public or private sale, upon

• such credit, and taking such securities for the same upon ac-
.Count of the said Bankrupts' estate, as they shall dtern it
expedient; also to assent to or dissent from their deputing
any fit person to superintend such manufacture,, a<id tn
-receive the debts due or to become due to the said Bankrupts'
-estate^ and to their making such re.njunerat.ion as they -in
their discretion shall think proper in i-espect of bis_serviccs;
also to authorise the said Assignees to discharge, out of the
said Bankrupts'estate, the different expences -attending the
several meetings of the Creditors of the said Bankrupts, anil
the composition proposed previously to the- issuing the Com-
mission, including the expenecs of taking tbeir stock.; and
fur ther to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees com»
•mencing, prosecuting or defending., any suit or suits at law oe
.in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to the 'Compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on -other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com^
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth.ngujnst

.John Browne, of -Sand-ford', in the County of Dcvoijj Farmer;
l>e;>lcr and Chapman, are requested to meot.th.e Assignees of
tire estate and effects of the said. Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
18th day of Aj»ri l instant, at Eleven o'Clock. in the Foreopn
(and not the 8tb as mentioned in last, Tuesdays Gazette), at
the Old LoiuUm Inn, in the City of Jixet.er, iu order to con-
sider the propriety of making Mr- Nathaniel Haydon, one of
the said Assignees, such allowance and remuneration for the
jouruics and trouble which he hath already, or hereafter shall
take (as the acting Assignee in the said bankruptcy) in the

' management aad supeiintendancc of the said. Bankrupt's
•estate and afrairs, as shall be thought fair and reasonable-by
the Creditors present; and on other special affairs,

THE -Creditors who have proved their Debts under a>Cotu
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Nicholson, of Berkeley-Street, Clerkcuwsll, in tho
•County of Middlesex, Cotton-Spinner, Merchant1, Dealer and
Chapman (Partner with John Dehane, of the same place,

..Cotton-Spinner, Merchant, Dealer -and Cliapuuui), are desired
to meet the Assignees of th« estate and effects* of the said'

.Bankrupt, on the iHlh of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock.
at Noo» precisely, at the Office of Mr. E. A. Wilde, Solicitor,
Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street,.to assent to or dissent frornt
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, soiling by public
Auction or. private contract,. th» said Bankrupt's stock irij
trade, furniture and-effects;' and:also to a&se.nt to or dissent!
from-the said, Assignees coming to any arrangement with the.
Partner of the saiii Bankrupt, in respqctof the Partnership1

Effects, aud of the debts dim to and from the said CojKU-tneV-
ship, *nd: ewjjloy-iug; if they shall s.«i5 lit an accountant or
ofher person,,49' inspect the . Bankrupt's bool^and accounts,,
and to, collect and get in.the,ou.t»tai|diu-g-tibbts.; atid to assent:
to or. dissent from "the SAtd Afis^i'iees- commencing, proseent-
jji'g, or. defending any- suit or* suits '-at law or-in equity, for
the recovery, of'any/part, of the.aaidi Bankrupt's e-state'-artdj

effects; or to the compounding1, sulnftitying' to arbitration*
or otherwise freeing any Matter of ttring. relating thereto;
and on ofeh-er speeiul affairs. ' '

THE Creditors 'who hare proved their debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Henry WadiHngtbil, of New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quired to meet the Assignees of the sajd Bankrupt's estate aud
effects, on the1 ]>lth day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office o~£ Messrs. Wadeson,
Barlow and Grosvenor, No. 11, Anstiri-Fr'iarS) to- assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees compounding or compromising
.or concurring in the compounding or compromising all. or any
of the debts due on account of goods shipped to Holland and!
Antwerp, in which Mr. Waddington and Mr. Hercuks Sharyu
are jointly interested, and the Assignees delivering; up certaiu
bills of exchange, remitted by a Irouse'at New York to thu
Bankrupt, to the agent of the drawers, upon- sueh agent in-
demnifying the Bankrupt's, estate from the Bankrupt's ac-
ceptances of bills' drawn on him by tb*. hoiwae at Fiew YorE;
and the Assignees paying certain bills of exchange drawn at
Malta* by the Bankrupt's agent there, on, and a^ajted by the
Bankrupt, in order to prevent a loss which may he expected
(o accrue to the estate from such bills being returned to
Malta; aud also the Assignees appointing attornies to aut for
them ij» divers parts abroad, at the expence and risque of kkts
Bankrupt's estate; and.on other sptjqial affairs.

editors wJioUave proved their . Debts under n Coin-
mission of ,Uawk*iipt) aiviirdud a«d issued and HOW in

prosecution aguifis-t John- Wrlliaws tbe younger, of Wadlwy,
in. the Coiinryof Middlesex, .Bricklayer, Dealer and Cbapman,
are reqye>tedto meet the Assitfii«»j» of tha said BauJfrupt's
estate aj«d I'il'eets on. M»»rad«y the 17th of April instant, at
Twulve of the C'o^k at Noon, at the OMtice of M*. Spari-ow
Toms, Solieitor,;,Noi. U?» Cupthall C'suct, Thrngmorton-atre0tf
in order tu assmit to.:or dissent, fuom the sawl Aasitg-wetfS con-
veying- and rule;wi|3g .the equity of rederopriau of arid in cer-
tain freehold uiessuagta and premises situate ?rt: Htadiefy afore-
said, (now iik mortgage* to Pe*er Moose, Esq. and Mr. Jarnts
Fosbury) to " the sakl Peter Moore and James Foshnry re-
spectively, in satisfaction, .and .discharge -of their respectire
mortgage debts, and, tho interest due thereon j and on otlwjf
special afiaii-3.

WH<;reas a Commission of •Banlt+npt Is aV\'nrderI and
issued-, forth agaiijst WH-iatn Searlc the younger, of

LittlingtOB, inithe'C'ountj-oJCwinJjrMgw, \fillCTaHiJlVrealman,
Dealer and'Chapman^ and [to beiiSg ri'eclwred a BflUVfcrupt is
her.ehy required to surrender himself ttv the Commissioners in
the.- said Commission namud, or thu major- part of tlieni, on
the 22d' and 25th. of April instant, and on the 2.'-Jd of May
ne,\t, at Twelve at Noon- on each day, at Gnili lhaH, Lon-
<lon, and mAk-e. a fivll Discovery and Disclosure of his £«tate
and, Eil'ects ; when aud wl ieru the (Ji'eilitors-> fire to' come pre-
pared to prove theirDebts, and' at the:S«Coml Sitliriii('to chose
Asaighe.es, and at tins Laflt Sittiny the1 said Bfrhlerupl is
required to finish his' Examination, and Hie Creditor.^ are
to assent to or dissent from the a-Howknce' of his Certificate.
Al l , persons indebted' to the said Bankwpt, or that have any
of his Efl'cct^j, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom- thu Coiumissioners shall- appoint, but give notice to
'Mr., Isaacson*,. Solicitor, No. 5, Gaimoii-Slreet, London.

WHereas a Commission of Barikrup.t is .aufir^wl and
issued' forth' against £manu«1 Cohea., af .the Citj of

Loixlon, Meithant, Dealer and Chapmatij aixt he. bsiitg iHv-
clared a' Bankrupt is hereby icquired to surrender UimseU' to
the Commissioners in tht said Commission named, or the
major part of them, . on the 15th and 20th ins tant , and on
the 2iWl. day of May next, at Eleven, in the Foyujioou on
each of the said. -da}'_s, .at 'Guild hall,., London-, ami .uiahe
a full Discovery and Disclosure oi , his JiitaJti* , and Ef-
fects; when anil, where the Creditors- aro to uonip,pM[iareJ to
prove their Debts, and' at the' Second Sitting to. chjise Assix-
'let.'?, and at tile Last Sit ting the s^id liiin-kru|^t..is rpyiur^d
to finish his Examihutioiij and tht- C'reditors ai'e to assent to
or dissent from tht; allowance of his Certificate. A" pursues
indebted to the saidBankrupt, or that have. ii»)io£. his Efl'ceU,
are not' to pay »r del iver the- saa»e but to whom the Commifi-
ioners slrall1 appoint, but give "notice to Messrs. Poole aud

i Solicitors, 12, (frayVIlm-Squarc.



WHereas. a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued fortji against James Sparkes, late of Great

Portland-Street, Oxford-Road, arnd since of Hampton, in
the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, (late in partnership with, Aaron Coles, of Great Port-
land-Street aforesaid Coach-Maker,) and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commissioners named, or the
major partof them, on the 15th and 25th of April instant, and
on the 23d day of May next, at Eleven of tlic Clock in the
JVreuoon i>n ea,c!j day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full i>isci»TCiy and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ;
nfyeu and where t1)p Creditors arc to come prepared

"to. jwove their Debts,'abd at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and*at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
qujre^L'to, finjsn l|i.s Ejaminatipn, and the Creditors are to
absent, to ov dissent fjrom the allowance of his Certificate.
All "persons itideotod to tfie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to" pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners sh.all appoint, hut give notice to
Mr. Lawlfdge, Solicitor, 103, Gray's-Inn-Laue, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Jordan, of Atford alias

Atwnrth, in the County of Wilts, Maltster, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt i$
t)ereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
'Uie 23ir> and S9tlt of April insbot, and on the 23d of May
next, at One' in the Afternoon on each of the said days,
at the GreybVurifl Inn, iu the City of Bath and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
\vfiere'tfte Creditors are to'come prepared to prove iheir
.Debts, and at the Second Silting -to chuse Assignees, aAd at
the Last Sitting the saitt Thinkrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
aot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coniiuis-~
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Fisher,
Solicitor, 73, High-Holborn, London, or Mr. Sherry,Solicitor,
Marsh field, Gloucestershire, aoad No. '2, Nwtbjfate-Street,

W
^A^>V,». a Commtsslpn of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Bannister, of Shitling-

ford, in the ftrfsh of warbbroagn, in the County of Oxford,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and Jw being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners iu the said Commission named, or the major'part
•of them, on the 20tb day of April instant, at On«j in the
Afternoon, on the 21st of the same month, and on the 23d
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Lamb Inn, in
Wallingford, in the County of Berks, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of 'his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tUe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees', and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the •Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same bnt to' Vi'tiom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give notVce to Messtrs. Hedges and Son, Solici-
tors, Wallingford', or'Messrs. P/ice ami Williams, Lincoln's-
Inn, London. ' '

"1TTT THereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
^ T forth against William Bell, late of Horncastle, in the

Couutyaf ' Lincoln, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrwvder himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 19th and 20th of April instant, and on the. 23d day
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Bull Inn , in Horncastle aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared' to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
I,;usl Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
minat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All pert-oils indebted to the saiil
I'anlu-iipt, or lhj»t have any of his Effects, are not to pay 01
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,

"tint give notice to Mr. Sdlwood, of Horncastle afoiesaid,
Solicitor, or Mr. Edward Eyre, of Gray's-Inn, Solicitor.

No. 17002. D

WHeroas a Commission 'of Banfcrtipt is awarded and'"'
issued forth against Thomas Sberbroak, of Leeds, it*

the C'ouuty-of York, Merchant/ Roajer and Chapman, gvnd
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
liiiaseif-to the Commissioners iu the said Conimissiea i^suacd,
or the major part of them, witiie 96th instant, at loui Ui the
Afternoon, on the 27*u »£ the sautMontli, and en the. 9*d of
May next, -at Eleven in tu* Foreiwww, at tbe White HJO«C
Inn, in Leeds, and make-a CuH Discovery-and Disclosure of
his Estate and- Effect* ; wheo and where tbe Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se'cond Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the'said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the-Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis Certificate.
All persons indebted'to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to "whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Atkinson and Bollaiid,'Solicitors, in Leeds,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded ajijl
issued forth against Thomas Bryett, of Gdsport, iu

the County of Hants, Grocer, Pork-Butcher, Dealer apd
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2~tk
of April instant, at One of the- Clock in the Afternoon, ok
the 28th of the same month, at Eteven iu the- Forenoon, and
on the 23d day of Mray next, ab Ofle iu the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Dolphin {ivo, in Gosport aforesaid, 'and make a
full Discovery and Disetoswc. of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeii-
Debts, and at the Seotmd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the salt} Bankrupt is requited to finish lite
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseift
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebt«A
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners-
shalt appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdale, Alex-
ander, and Holm«, Solicitors, New;Inn, London, or to Mr,
Cruickshank, Solicitor, Gosport.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded au<
issued forth against James Bakewell the elder and

James BakeweU the younger, late of Weston-upon->'jrrent, )n.
the County of Staibrd, Soap-boiters, Partners,' Dealers and
Chapman, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
15th and .19th of April instant, and on the 23d of Maf ^taext,
at Twelve o'clock at Nuon, at the White Hart and Star Inn,
in 4Jttoxeter, in the County of Stafford, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
a.nd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finislutlrc'ir Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate! All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any df their'Effects, ace not t«
pay or deliver the same but to whom'"^f*i Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Warner, Attorney,
Uttoxeter aforesaid, or to Messrs. Syk«s Sad Kuowtes, New-
Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4
issued forth against William Percival, now or late of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Lead-Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to s.ui>
render himself to the Commissioners if the said Commission
named, or tjje major part «f them, on tUe 27t|i of April
instant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon,'on the 26th of the
same month, 'and. on ^>e 23d of 'Slay next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Nag-'s Head Inn, in Warrington, in the
said County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure o<:.his''Estate'and Effects; when and where the Cr$-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbx
said Bankrupt is 'required to finisk his Examination, and
tl|t Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance '
of his Certificate. All persons indebted, to the said Bank-
rupt, qr that have any of his Effects, are, mot to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Claughton and Fitchett, Solicitors,
*VarringtoUj or to Mr. jjauter, No. 49,
Louduu.
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rtiercae a/ Commission-' of' Bankrupt t« -awarded an(

issued forth against John- Lewis, of Three-King
-Court, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Wiue-Mer-
obant, and he being declared a Bankrupt Is hereby requirec
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major partof them, on 'the 15th anc
«2d of April instant, and on the 23d day of May next, at
Twelve at Noon, on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
malic a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have .any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but 'give notice to

•^Messrs. Wiltshire and Bolton, Solicitors, Winchester-House,
Old Broad -Street.

WHcreas a' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued 'forth against Charles Stansficld, of Road-Side,

"Whitecbapel, in the County of Middlesex, Pawnbroker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part .of them, on the
15th and -25th days of April instant, and on the 23d day of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock In the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London,, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; .when and where
.the Creditors are to comu prepared to prove their- Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to.chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt,, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
$r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr- Sheffield, Solicitor, Great
Prescot-Street, Goodman's-Fields.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Stammers, of Listen, in

the County of Essex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 1st May next, at Six in

1 the Evening, and on the 2d and 23d of the same month, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown, in Sudbury,
in the County of Suffolk, and make, a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of hisEstate and Effects; when aud where the Creditors
arc to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish. bis Examination, and the Creditors
aye to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certifi-
cate., All persons, indebted to the, said Bankrupt,, or that have
any of his .Effects, .are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Frost ancLjStedman, Solicitors, Slid bury, Suffolk.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt .is awarded and
issued forth against Charles :, White, of Manchester, in

the County of Lancaster, Iron-Liquor-Manufacturer (Partner
•with Richard Richmond, of Manchester aforesaid, Iron-
Liquor- Manufacturer], :and die being .declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender.' himself -to the Commis-
sioners ia. the said Commission nanred,-or. the ..uinjor part
of them, on the 27th and 2.9th days 'of April' instant, .and

; on the 23d of May next, at Two o'clock in the After.noon
«n each day, at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
aitd'iuake a full 'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to'cume piepiircd to

' prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees,
"aiid at the Last Sitting the -said ^Bankrupt is required, to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tu 'or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t'o
pay or deliver the same but to whom- the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr ..'Ralph Ellis, Solicitor^ Chnti-
C'-ry-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Hewitt and 'Kirk,' Solicitor's^
Manchester. . . - • - - . i • ^ ' ' . ' " ' • : .'.',',"

'a 'Commission of. Bankrupt. :is 'awarded -'and
issued forth against Will ianv-H ill,- of.'kidubsi'ilihstor,

ia tb« 'County 'of Worcester, Hatter, Hat-Marjufaeturtr/

•Dealer and ChapfnaD, and he being declared a Bankrupt i*
jhereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, DO.
the 12th of May uext, at Five in the Afternoon, and:on,the
13th and 23d days of the said month, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at tbe George Inn, situate in Bewdley, ia jhe

•said County of Worcester, aud make » :full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove . their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to vr disseut from* the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
nipt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Edward Bigg, Solicitor, No. 29, South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or to Messrs;
HalleUj Son, and Smith, Solicitors, Kidderminster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Mce, late of Kettenng,

in the County of Northampton, Farmer, Dealei and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required '
to surrender himself to tUe Commissioners in the -said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th arid
13th of April instant, and on the 2£».l of May n.ex& at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the George Ii»u, in Ktttering aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, ;ind the Creditors are to assent to; or dissent
From tbe allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any or' his Effects, arc
lot to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-

sioners shall appoint, but give nut ice to Mr. Thomas Marshall,
Solicitor, in Kettering aforesaid, or to Messrs. Matthews and
Ran'tlall, Castle-Street, Holborn.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aivd
issued forth against Wil l iam Vincc, of Lucas-Street,

Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter
and Builder, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a
lunkrupt is hereby required to sui render himself to the
niDiitissioners in the said Commission named, or the 'major

»art of them, on the 15th and 18th of April instant, and aa?
he 23d of May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoort on

jach day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
he Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
he saiil Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,- and
he Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance
•f his Certificate. All persons indebted to the s;\icl Bankrupt,

or .that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
ame but to whom the Commissioners' shall appoint, but give
iQtice to Mr. Fi£zg<:rald, Solicitor, Lawrcuce-I'oultney-HilL

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Stephens, late of the County

f the Borough of Carmarthen, and now of the 1'arish of
..uuUeveylogj in . the: County . uf Carmarthen, Coru-Mei'chaut,

ler- and Chapman,'. and he b.iug declared a Bankrupt ' is
leix-by required to surrender himself to the Coimmssiouer.s. in
the said Commission named, or the major part of thcin, on
he 4th, 5th, .and 23d days of May next, .at Eleven of the
-lock iu the Forenoon oil each of the said days, at the
Boar's Head, in the Town of Carmarthen, and make a full Dis-

covery and Disclosure of his- Estate/ anil Etl'ects ; when aud
where, the Creditors .are t<» come prepared to prove tljeir
Jchts, ami at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,, aiid at tke
'.A\st '.Sitting ' the said Bankrupt is required to finish his,. Ex-
amination, mid the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent
ront the, allowance of his Certificate. All persons iu-
Jiibted to the saril Bankrupt, or that h;we any of his Ef-
reets, are not to. pay or deliver the same but lowborn the
Jomimssiontrs shall appoint, but give imtice to John Barber,
Solicitor, Gray's-Inu, Loii'don, or to- David Davies, Solicitor,
Carmarthen.

. Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
.and issued forth against. Sul-omon -Abj'iihaoi

Levy,. 'of liuuklersbury, LonUon> Merchant, (trading ia



Tartriersbip with Jacob Abraham Levy and Valentine
Isaac Valentine, under the firm of J. A. Levy and Co.)
intend to meet on the 15th of April instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of Debts of the Joint Creditors of the said
J. A. Levy and Co. under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Order jnade by the, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain ; when and where the Joint Creditors of the said J. A.
Levy .and Co. and the Separate Creditors of Solomon Abraham
Levy, who have not already proved their debts, are to come-
prepared to prove the same.

T H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Francis Harris and

Samuel Grove, of the City »f Bristol, Merchants and Partners,,
intend to meet on the 25th of April instant, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the said City
of Bristol, in orde* to receive the Proof? of Debts against the
Separate Estate of the said Samuel Grove.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded am', issued forth against Edward Bluck, of

Brockton, in t'.is Parish of Sedbury North, in the County of
Salop, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

• 15lh of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 8tU.instant,) in order to pro-
ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; u-heu and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who ha»e al-
ready proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Heath and

Thomas Stevens, of Aldermanbuiy, in the City of London,
Blackwell-Hall-Factors, Dealers i?nd Chapmen, (lately carry-
ing on business in Copartnership together, under the. nrm of
Heath, Stevens, and Company,) intend to meet on th* 29th
of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by further Adjournment from the 8th instant), to take the
Last Examination « i f Thomas Stevens, one of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who

• hare n»t already proved theii Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ami issued forth against Thomas Ellison, of

Bridgewater-Square, London, Silversmith, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 15th day.of April instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to take the Last Examination' of the said Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure ami Discovery of his Estate aixl Ertects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have no!
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved theii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei-
titicatt:. '

l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Baxter, of the

Talbot Inn-Yard, in the Borough or Southwark, in tlie
County of Surrey, (but now a prisoner in the King's-Bench
prison,) Ironmonger, and Dealer in Marine Stores, intend to
weet on the 29th day of April instant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjouin-
ment from the 28th oi March last), to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required
to suvrendei' himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his. Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who ..have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissect from lite allowance of bis Certificate.

fB^Hb Commissioners in a-Coiunnssiorj of Bankrupt awarded
_1L and issued forth against William Awbery, • of Rupert-
Street, Hay-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of April
j.istrmt, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
jourujaent fcoui the 8th of April instant), to take the Lapt

Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and cifects, and finish his Examination ;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from tbo
allowance of his Certificate.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Bass and

Robert Needham, late of Manchester, ii^ the County of Lan-
caster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend
to meet on the 29th day of April instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the VVliHe Bear Inn, in Manches-
ter, (pursuant to1 an Order of the Lord Chancellor,) in order
•to take the Last' Examination of Robert Needhaoi, one
of the said Bankrupts; when and where In* is required
to surrendei himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovrey
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

it H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of November 1811, awarded

and' issued forth against Robert Dodson, late of Liverpool, in.
the County of Lancastei, Merchant, intend to meet on the
4th of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the King's-Arms, Water-Street, Liverpool, to make a Divi-
dend of tht- Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to ccme prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims,
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in- a Commission- of Bankrupt,
beaviugdate the 20th day of October 1814, awarded and

issued forth against William Dalley, of Combmartin, in the-
County of De.von, Lime-bnrner, intend to meet on the 4th.
of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the-
Golden Inn, in Barnsraple, in the County of Devon, in or-
der to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and E Meets of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who* hare
not already proved their Debts,are toeoiue prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.
r i lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 15th day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Savage aud John Slack, late of
Macclesnetd, in the County of Chester, Silk-Manufacturers,,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tke 2d day of May
next, at Ton of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Maccles-
fietd Arms Hotel, in Macclesfield aforesaid, in order to-
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where ths Creditors, whu
have not already proved their Debts, av« to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be die-
allowed. •
r§TH E Comraissionerj in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date tl>« 30th day of May 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Williams Alartyu, liiU of. Saiut
Day, in the Parish of Gwennat, in the County of Cornwall,,
Victualler, intend to meet on the 8th day of May next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Pearce's Hotel, in Hedruth, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Etfeuts of the said,
Bankrupt ; when . and where the Creditors, who havt;
not already proved their Debts,' are. to come prepared to.
(iron! the same, or they *ill be excluded tlw Beuelit of the
said Dividend'. And all Claims not Him proved will be dis-
allowed.

' • ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL bearing date the 28th day of April, IS 13, awarded mid

issued forth against Richard Gray, late of the Parish of Red-
ruth, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler, intend to meet OH.
the 8th of May next, at Ten in the forenoon, at Pearce's Hotel,,
in Red ruth aforesaid, to iu:vkc a Final Diviiieiul of tlie Estate
aud Effcvts of the said Barikru-jitj when and where the Crt-ili^
tors wbo have not ah i-adj nrovcd their Dcbts} aw to c



jvreparc-d to rfrorc Hie same, or they, will be excluded the
Benefit of the salll Dividend. And all Claims Hot then proved
will be disallovUjdi

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st. day of November IBIS, awarded

and issued forth against Lewis Levy and George Childers, of;
East Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, Slop-Sellers,
Copartners^ Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
4th of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Joint Dividend of the Estate and'
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded' the.
Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved1

•will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of March 1811, awarded aitdi

issued forth against Thomas Lewi's, late of lily-Place, Holborn,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of May next, at Ten o'Clbdi
'in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a-
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to- prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

rffl 'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jL bearing date tile 2<Hb day of June 1811, awarded and1

issued foi'tlj against Richard- Howard the elder, John- Rivers,.
•Richard Howard the younger, and James Howard, of Mit-
•cham, in the County of Surrey, Calico-Printers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th day of
May next., at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
.Joint Estate and Effects- of the said Bankrupts ; -when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to ct»mt> prc.paj'ed to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will .be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th of February 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Greeves, of Lynn, in the County
.of Norfolk, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
•meet on the 4th day of May next, at Ten of the Clock
-in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in onier to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Ejects of the said Bankrupt';
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Bene"4 of the said Dividend. And all

not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of June. 1812, awarded and

issued forth against George Ancell and Joseph Ancell, late of
Wallington, in the County of Surrey, Calico-Printers and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 22d
juf April instant, at Twelve of the Clock • at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 8th day of
April instant), iu order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effect's of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t6
come prepared to prove the same, < > r they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E ComtnissioHcrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2oth i|ay of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Nailer, of Jefferios-Squarc,
Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to
jneet on the 6th of Mi^y next, at Eleven in the Fortnoon, at
Guildhall, Loudoji, to. make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
.tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to conn
prepared tu prov-e the same, or they wil l be excluded the
benefit of . the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
ju-pved will be disallowed. .

T W 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearinc; date the 14th of May 1.814, awarded ;ind issued

•forth, against William Beale, of Dishops-Haludd, in the

County of Hertford^ Innholder, DealeF and Chapman, intend
to meet on the Gtli day:of May next, at Twelve qf tb,e- Clpck at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order Jo make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the saidBanlsrupt; when.and where
the Creditors,, whp have not ali^adr, proved th'eir Debts, are
to come prepared to,prove the same, or they, will be excluded

.the Benefit of the said.Dividund. And-all Claims not-then
proved will-be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, beaiv
ing date the 18th di\y of August 18t4? awarded and

issued forth against Ralph Longstaif, late of Cloak-Lone, in
the City of London,. Scrivener.,; Broker, Dealer and- Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 3d day of Maj; next, at Twelve at
o'clock Noon, at Guildhall, London, to niake a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tlie same, or they mil be excluded tfie
benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

HM H JE Commissioners in a Corami*sion of Bankrupt,
JL bearing, date the 18th of October. 1-813, awarded and

issued forth against George KUlick, of Piccadilly, in tlie
Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in tlie County of Mid-
dlesex, Hatter, intend to meet on the 6th day of May next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to maku.a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Baukuupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already provi'd
their Debts, are to. come prepared to prove the sauie^ or
they will be excluded the Benefit of tint said Dividend. Aud
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ril H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bajik-
jL nipt, bearingTlate the 8th day of April 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Rebecca Wilkinson and.-Abraham
Wilkinson, of Jefferies-Square, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City
of London, Merchants, (carrying on trade under the firm of
Widow and Abraham Wilkinson,) intend to meet on the Gtli of
May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,at Guildhall, Londou,,to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tli« said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have i|ot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to jwovc
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 30th day of October 1809, awarded

and issued forth against David Shirt, of Fall-Head, in the
Parish of Silkstone, in the County of York, Tanner, intend
to meet on the.2d day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn, in Barnsley, in tfie.
said County, to make a Final Dividend of tins Estate a,nd
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded the
Ucnefit of the said Dividend., And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day (if October 1809, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Shaw, of Barnsley, in the
County of York, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2d of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the White Bear Inn, in Barnsley, to make a Second
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where tbc Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divideiul.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rjt^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 3d day of November 1807, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Johnson and John Statham
of Twicketts-Mills, in the County of ' Northampton, -and
Thomas Johnson, of Hyde-Street, liloomsbury, in the County
of Middlesex, Miller*, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-
tend t<> inert oil the 2d of Ma/next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Gui ldha l l , London, in order h> make a Dividend
of the Joint Kstate and Kfleets of the saiil Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who l ia\c uoi already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,, or
they will be excluded the Bciiclit 'of t bu sakl Diviileud. And
all Claims not then proved will be^disajlutfed. . . .
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TH E Commissioners hi a Commtssfort of Banfcrtfpt,
bearing date "the 3d day of November tW?j awarded,

and issued forth against Joseph Johnson1 an* -Joim Startmta, |
of Twicketts-MiUs, in the County of Northampton, and:
Thomas Johnson, of Hyde-Street, BJoomsbury, id'tW Gqnntyi
of '-Middlesex, Millets, Dealers, Chapmen,' ano* Copartners,
intend to meet on the 2d of May next, at Ten in tbeForeaoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to- make a Dividend of the Sepa- ;
rate Estate and Effects of John Statham, one of the said
uBabfcrupts ; when and .\v4>epe the Creditors, tvlio hay e not
already- . proved their • Debts, are • to coine prepared Jo prove

«r th,ey will be. excluded the Benefit of the said.
And alt Claims ,nqt then proved will be

rHereas the Acting Commissioners in the Commission
n. ,, ; of ]&ank.rupt , awarded and issued forth against

Charles Hasted, of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Brewer,
Dealer and .Chapman, Iwave certified to tbe Lord High Chan-
,cellor of 6reat Britain that the said, Charles. Hasted hath in a)l .
tUings cojnformed himself according to* the directions of the ',
s£wra) Acts/»f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to eiv* notice., that, by virtue of an Act passed ill th'e
Fifth Year of jrlis late Majesty's Rcggu., and also of another
Act passed in'the Forty-ninth Year of rHis present Majesty's

^Jteign, kis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tke contrary oa or
before tbe Sd day of May next.

_ . ..,.^_s'tbc acting'Commissioners in, the Commission
W ' &JT. Bwikrifpt! ^awarded ' an'd/ SsSued:' forth ' against
^3e>" rw^Bcj ,'lite of Fl<ur-de,-liiS-CoUrt, F"leelrStre$,

bufnort 'o f cW«-$r«t, '"falcon-Square, hi the Pariih'tjf
£a1nt Giles, CrJpplegaiej in the City of London, have cerOfied
to tbe Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Alexander Liddlc
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning

'Bankrupts; This is to .give notice, that, by virtue of an
'Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign,
'and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
'present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be, shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2d day of May next.

WfUreas the, acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas RusseH, of Beverley, in the County of York, Victuat-
•ler, Dealer and- Chapman, hare certified to the Right Ho-
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor 'of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas Russell hath in all things con-
formed hivnself according to the directions of'the several Acts
ef Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year o( His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
t'jrect, unless qause be shewn to the contrary.on or before, the
Sd day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded an* issned forth against

'William Dick Carnage, late of Falmouth, in the County of
Cornwall, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, ttiat the said William Dick Ga-
tnage hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late -Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Utign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2d of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Ui inkrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Sykes ;md Thomas Shackleton, of White Lion-Street,
rear Norton-Falgate, in tlie County of Middlesex, Seed-
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, hare cer-
tif ied to tint R i g h t Honourable John Eord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Shacklelon liatli in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
teiniug Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by \ i r tueofan

Act passed in the Fifth Ye,ar of His late Majesty's Reig~n, and
also of another Act. passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
,$pnt Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and con-
.fiijued as the said' Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary oa or before the 3d of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a ConvnisMon
of Baakrupt awarded and issued forth against

J«hn Staeey, of Porebester, in the County of Southampton,
Viekualter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Stacey. hath in
all things conformed himself accbrding to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed ia tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, "unless cause be shewn to tbe con-
trary ou or before the 2d day of May next.

WHertas tire acting Commissioners in the Comtliission
of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth against

Edward Pirn, of the City of Exeter, Paper-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britain, that
the said Edward Pirn bath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning'Bankrupts^ This is to give notice
that, bye virtue of an Act faswetfia the Fifth Year1 of His,late
Majesty's Reign, aad also of another Ads passed in the fbrty-
oiotb ye»r »f JKs present Majesty's reign, bis Certificate will
(•e-aUfewcd and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary OH or before the 2d day of May
next.

W"Boreas tbe acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aad issued forth against

Nathaniel M'Knigbt, Samuel M'Knigbt aod John M'Neilie,
of Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster, Merchants and
Copartners, have certified to tbe Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Samuel MWfrrright and John M'Neilie have
in all things conformed themselves according to tho directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank4-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yenr of His
pnssent Majesty's Rergn, tbe'u- Certifrcate will be allowed and
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn t»
the contrary on or before the 2d day of May next.

Notice to the Creditors of James Hector, Merchant, in Aber-
deen.

No. 17002.

Edinburgh, April'4,

ON the application of the said James Elector,, with coni-
currence of a Creditor to the extent required by law,

the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills of this date, seques-
trated tbe whole esta'U: and effects, real and personal, of the
said James Hector, and appointed his Creditors to meet
within the Lemon Tree Tavern, Aberdeen, on Friday the 21»t
day of April current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to
choose an Interim Factor ; and again to meet, at the same
place and hour, on Tuesday tbe 16th day of May next, in order
to choose a Trustee : of all which notiae is hereby given in
terms of the Act 54 Gco. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act for
rendering the payment of Cceditors more equal and expe-
ditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors on tbe sequestrated Estate of Hercnlcs
Scott and Co., late Merchants, in Glasgow, t rading (o
Trinidad, under the firm of George Schcviz and Co., and
to Curacoa, under the firm of Sbeviz, Robertson, and <.'o.

Glasgow, March 30, 1815.
A RCHIBALD BUCHANAN, Accountant, in Glasgow,

JL\^ Trustee on the abwve sequestrated estate, hereby inti-
inales, that a meeting of the*Creditors of tbe said estate will
be hcli 'i in his Office, Stirling-Square, Glasgow, on Friday the
I41h of Apri l next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to K've hiin
iuitriicUoai in terms of th« 7oth section, of tbe Bankrupt Actr
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Notice te the Creditor* of John Cutb"berison, -Brewer, in]

Gallon, of Glasgow, >• ; • , •; , 'i
. ' , • • Glasgow, April 1, 1815.

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee *n the
sequestrated estate of the said John Cuthbertedn, hereby

inuinates, that his accounts of intromissions and disburse-
ments on the estate of the said John Cuthbertson. has been
.audited by the Commissioners; and that the same, with a
state of the affairs of the Bankrupt, will lie in his Office, for
inspection of the creditors, till the 19th day of May next.—No
dividend can be paid at'present. , . , .

Notice to the Creditors of'James Fraser, Merchant, Inverness.
Inverness, March 28, 1815.

J OHN RHIND, Merchant, in Inverness, the Trustee,
.intimates, that his election having been confirmed by the

Court, the Sheriff of Inverness fixed the 7th and 22d days of
April next, for the public examination of the Bankrupt, in
.the Sheriff Clerk's Office here, at One o'C'lock P. M.; and that
a general meeting will be held in the Athenaeum here, on the
24th of April, to elect Commissioners and to instruct the Trus-
tee. Those creditors who have not lodged claims, with oaths
of verity, with the Trustee,-ate required to do so before the
17th day of November next, otherwise they will have no share
in the first dividend.'

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Fraser, Merchant, in
• . Forres, North Britain.

Forres, March 28^ 1815.

AT a .general meeting of the creditors of the said Tho-
mas Fraser, held upon the 27th March 1815, the Bank-

rupt made offer of a composition of six shillings and eight pence
sterling in the pound on the amount of the debts contracted by
him at the date of the sequestration of his estate, payable at
six and twelve months, by equal instalments, from the date of
the offer, with security.—The meeting having declared the
gaid offer to be just and reasonable, the Trustee hereby inti-
jnates, that a meeting of the creditors will be held within
the house of Mrs. M'Lean, Vintner, in Fovres, upon Monday
the 24th April 1815, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for; the pur-
pose of deciding upon the said offer. , , ' •

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors •
the petition of Thomas Timmins, formerly of Ashted Arson
near Birmingham, and late of Birmingham, In the county o
Warwick, tailor, ,a prisoner for debt, confined in the Flee
prison, in the City of London, is adjourned to and will be
heard at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, on the 2d
«lay of May next, at the hour of Nine in the Morning.
—And that a schedule annexed to the said petition, is filed in
the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, West-
minster, to which any creditor of the'prisoner may refer.
List of the Creditors of the. said Thojuas Timmins, in respect
' to whom the said -Court has ordered this Advertisement.
,Hnmphrey Pauntney, Birmingham, Warwickshire, grocer ;

Abraham Taylor^ Melton Mill, Yorkshire, clothier; Messrs.
Ricbards and Godiogton,Birmingham, Warwickshire, brewers.

THOMAS TIMMINS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
John Lounds, late of St. Ives, in the county of Huntingddn,
ironmonger and dealer in china, glass, and earthenware (sued
by the name o f - J o h n Lowndes, also by the name of John
Jjowads), and now a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of Hunt-

ingdon, in -thereon n^.pf .Huntingdon, for de.b.tj will
;aniined b^foqe ^His. Jvjgjesty/s .Jys|jces, of .(the; P^ace.-f
,PAunty of. Hw^PJi^^i^e^^rA,^jeBjeral Session, t
jP«.ace, or ,.adj*u,?jimflutyp,^ peneral; Sessipp .ofabej Peace,
.which-, sh<all be ^oJdeDra^e<^jtjl>e^expirat^olniof,twenrtyda.y£^at
"the least from£his,nutic#for tbe'ca«uty«f puntingdon.-*The
petition and schedule of the sai^jfoh-nj Lounds are filed in t'U'e
Office of, the said Court, l&o, 5jJi,I^)3qk-street,^Westminster,
in the county of Middlesex. , - 7 ' . . •' .
List of thjs Creditors-of the said John Louhdsj-to'-whom

s Notice is .ordwfedfo toSgiv'eh by !Advertis^Sn%t(|B- -:V
' Messrs. Jo'3iah-We"dg3ewood»nd John1 Wedgewflbd; i^Srura,

StafFordihftre,' eLa*theBware-iat£nufaoVur^r&; 'Mc^sr-si saynof
and Co., Sheffield, Yorkshire, cutlers; Samuel King/SiHull,
Yorkshire, ironmonger ; Messrs. Boothby and Co.,. Sheffield,
Yorkshire, fender-manufacturers ; Mr. Breston, Shefford,
Yorkshire, rake-maker; Messrs. J. and E. Sraiehl, Chester-
field, Derbyshire, iron-founders; Messrs. Gregory and Co.,
Sheffield, Yorkshire, irpn-,foun|lers; Messrs. Leach aud'Green,
Bedford, braziers;' TOessrl.;' Hnnt and Spns, Brades,'1 ne<u-
Birmingham, Warwickshire, 'scythe-makers; J. Ashtpu, Co-
ventry, Warwickshire, patten-board.-maker; Messrs.' Waldren,
and Co., Bilbrook, near Birmjngl>am, Warwicksnire, ;scythe-
mannfacturers ; Messrs. Smith and Moorhanss, Shemeld,
Yorkshire, factors ; Lewis Aosey, Cambridgeshire, brazier ;
Messrs. Harrison and Co., Sheffield, Yorkshire, cutlers; Mr.
James Willcott, Tarn worth, Staffordshire, patteii-ring-maker';
Henry Millward, Redditch, Worcestershire, necdle-makey^
John Bissell, Birmingham, Warwickshire, factor;. T. Qatk,
Thetford.,.Norfolk, patten-board-maker;. Mr.. Juler, pa^ja-
bridge, iron-founder; 'Messrs. Ha|l, 'Clark, and Clark, Shef-
field,' Yorkshire, factors; Messrs. Hopkins and Broadnitt,
Cambridge, brawn-makers ; Messrs. Byramicld and1 Co,,
Swinton, near Doncaster, Yorkshire, earthenware-manufaq—
turers; Messrs. Shortridge and Co., South Shields, Durban},
glass-makers; Messra. Green, Crach, and Co., Don Potters,.
near Doncaster, Yorkshire,earthenware-manufacturers; Thu-
mas Hardy, Chesterfield, Derbyshire,, earthenware-manufac-
turer ; John Linsell and Sons, St. Ives, .Hunts, merchants;
Mr. Fisher, attorney, St. Ives, Hunts; Elizabeth Markwell,
Chesterton, near Cambridge, servant; Mrs. M.,Child,St. Ives,
Hunts, innkeeper; Mrs.! Goodwyn, St. Ives, Hunts, .innkeeperj
Mrs. Goodwyn, St. Ives, Hunts, coal-merchant; W. A. Groo-
cock, St. Ives, Hunts, draper; Messrs. Nix and Warsdale,
St. Ives,..Hunts, grocers; Mr. Robert Allpress, St. Ives,
Hunts, glazier; Robert Hunt, St. Ives, Hunts, glazier; John
Remmington, St. Ives, Hunts, auctioneer; Mr. Lancam, Ket>-
tering, Northamptonshire, patten-board-maker; John Wrigiit,
Derby, rifle-maker; Mrs. Pointon,. Wisbeach, Isle of Ely.,
Cambridgeshire, widow;. Mrs,.Smith> Whittlesca, Isle of Ely,
Cambridgeshire, widow.; Thomas Jackson, St. Ires, Hunts,
wheeler; William, Browu, Houghton, Hunts, miller; John.
Fox, Huntingdon, upholsterer and auctioneer ; Edward
Green, St.-Ives, Hunts, attorney. JOHN. LOUNDS.

EHRATUM in the Gazette of Saturday last, April 8.—In the
notice of John Rimmer, an insolvent debtor, page 674, col. 1,
line 49, after the words bill-broker, read now.a.prisoner in
the Elect Prison, in .the city of London.

In the advertisement of John Robinson,.a prisoner for debt
confined in the Castle of Chester, in the Gazette of April 4,
for;Jobn.Burgess, gumey-maker, read ginney.-maker, and for
Pet'cr Sewel, read Scivell.—-In the advertisement of William.
Gleave, in the same prison, for William Beat and Co., readi
William Bent.and Co..
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